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Sadat Makes Second Visit
To Moscow In Three Months
MOSCOW President
Anwar el-Sadat of Egypt came ID
Moscow last week en his MCond
villlt I n ~ month,, to state hi•
case for a Middle East settlement
before the Soviet leaders hold
their Wks with President Nixon.
'The Egyptian visitor wu
welcomed at flag-bedecked
Vnul<ovo Airport by Premier
Alekael N, Kosygin and Mikhail
A, SU.slav, one of the Communist
party's national ncrrtarles. 'The
party's General Secretary,
Leonid I. Brezhnev, was absent.
'The military character of Mr.
Sadat's latest visit wu
emphasized by his br1ng1ng with
him Gen. Husni Mubarak,
commander of the EIY)ltlan Air
Poree, and by the presence of the
commander of the Savlet Air
Po r c e , Marshall Pavel S,
Kutakhav, In the welcoming party.
Thia suggested that Mr. Sadat
might make requests for more
weaponry than the arms supplied
him by the Savlet Union on his
last visit, early In February.
Total Savlet arms aid to Egypt
was recently put by Cairo at $5billlon.
A major purpose of Mr.
Sadat's present trip, however, 11
belle,ed to be a wide-rllllln&
discussion of the situation In the
Middle East, bound to be a topic
of conversation between
President Nixon and the Savlet
leaders.
Mr. Sadat ls understood to
have expressed concern In Cairo
that the renewed heavy fighting In
South Vietnam and the bomblDi•
of the North might overshadow
the Middle East lasue on the
Amerlcan-Savlet agenda. He 11
expec11!d to Impress the Kremlin
with the need for giving the Arablaraell Issue high priority.
'The Egyptlan'tPvislt comes at
a time when ..everal new
elements have entered the Middle
East 111.tuation. One ls the
proposed visit of Premier Golda
Meir of Israel to Rumanla, which,

Agrees,In Principle
To Underwrite
5 100 Million
JERUSALEM The U,S,
Agency for International
Development (AID) has acreed In
principle to underwrite an
additional $100 million for
housing loans In Israel, It was
le a r n e d here. The agency
guaranteed $50 mllllon In housing
loans two months ago,
- Sources at Tefahot, Israel's
Central Mortgage Bank, disclosed
the new
agreement on the
occasion of the visit of Stanley
Baruch, head of the AID Housing
Di-vision. The American official
I.a here to observe how the nrst
$25 mllllon of the guaranteed $50
million loan Is being used, The
balance of the loan will be
available at the end of the present
ftscal year (June 30) according to
Moshe Mann, manarer of Tehafot.

tho111h a nomtnal member of the
Soviet bloc, has been conducting a
TI r tu a II y Independent forelp
policy for some years:
Another new element la the
recent proposal at -Kine Hussein
el Jordan to federate under his
rule the two banks of the Jordan
River one now ~ e d by
Israel. Mr. Sadat has called the
proposal part at a campaign to
saw confusion In the Arab camp
and Egypt has -red relations
with Jordan.
There has been apeculatl011
that President Nixon may try to
Interest the Soviet Union In Kine
Hussein's plan •• a pouible
solution at the Middle East
deadlock, at least u far as
Jordan Is concerned.
Mr. Sadat was expected to
stay In Moscow two or three
days. It was not known whether he
would meet with Dr. Gunnar V,
J arr1ng, the SW.dish Ambauador
to Moscow, who la about to
resume his United Nationssponsored efforts to achieve an
Arab-Israeli 11ttlernent.
Mr. Sadat's Journey follow, by
two days a epeeeh, marking the
birthday of tbe Prophet
Mohammed In whlch he pledpd
that next year's birthday would be
celebnted by Arab recovery at
tarrltorles occ:-.,ted by Israel
since the 1967 war.

Danish Firm Admits
Radar Sale To Israel
COPENHAGEN The
manager at Terrna, a Danish
elec:troDics firm, admitted that
his company ta exporting radar
lmlts to lar•I In violation at
govermnent restrlctlona. He said
the orders for the unlta came
from the Israel Embassy In
London.
The admission wu made after
the left-wing newspaper, NoTy

P oil tic,

accused

Term•

at

smuggling stra!eglc equipment to

Israel deaplta a g09erlllnent ban.
The paper said the equipment
was shipped to London and
transshipped to \'ea11ls of
Israel's Zlrn Lines. Accordln& to
NoTy Politic, the shipments were
-slpied to "a certain Mr.
Godin In Tel
Aviv" whose
addneH la POB 7022, Tel Aviv.
'The Terma plant II located In the
Industrial town ot Arh111 and
.,.iplt.s NATO members with
electronic com~ta 111Cd In the
conm-uctfan of radar equipment.
Crc:IH here could not say
how Novy Politic got wind of the
shipments to llrael. Some
aoarces said the paper could have
been Informed by Communist
SOl!rUI. RewntJy the
Danish
government accuaed Anatoly
LuhAMV, Plr8t Secretary at the
Savlet Embaeay, of lndu8trlal
apytng. Term• WH at the
three Dan11ll firm• mentioned In
that~an.

Trinity Repertory Suggests
Exchange Of Productions
Art Is tic, business, and
production directors from 12
professional regional theaters
met In Providence last weekend
to discuss future cooperation.
1be conference, an outgrowth of
previous Informal dl11CU8slon by
members of the League of
Regional lbeaters and at the
exchange of productions that baa
already taken place among some
theaters, was hosted by Trinity
Square Repertory Company.
Adrian Hall, Trinity Square
director, said that a visiting
production will come to
Provtdence next year. Other
directors were agreed that such
an exchange la desirable and will
benefit both the host and guest
companies.

Participating In the
conference were Thomas C,
Plchandler, executhe director of
the Washington, D,C,. Arena
Stage; John St1x and Peter W.
Culman, artistic and productlOII
directors of Baltimore's Center
Stage; Word Baker and Sara
O'Connor, artistic and managing
directors, Cincinnati's Playhouse
In the Park; Richard oberlln,
m anaglng director of the
Oeveland Play Ho11111: Donald
Schoenbaum, managing director,
Guthrie Theater Company; Paul
Weidner and William s-art,
producing and managing
directors, Hartford Stage
Company: Arvin Brown and M,
Edgar Rosenblum, artistic and
executive directors, Lolli Wharf
SECOND TERM
11teatre, N8w Haven; Dina .Ollker
JERUSALEM Avraham
Harman was elected to a second of the Loa Angeles Mark Taper
Porum: Charles R. McCallum,
four year term as pre sldent of
the Hebrew Univerlllty of . managing director, Milwaukee
Repertory Theater; Jules lrvtDi,
Jerusalem. Max Fisher and
Edward Ginsberg of the United director, Repertory 'Theatre of
Uncoln Center; W, Duncan RoH
States were elected honorary
and Petar Donnelly, artistic and
governors of the Institution. The
Board of Governors also production directors of the
approved a budget of Seattle · rtepertory Theatre, ano
approximately $-40 million subject Mr. Hall and Marlon Simon, hie
aslllstant, at Trinity Square.
to successful negotiations with
No formal •l!'Nm~t was
the Goffrnment of Israel.
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made, and none la desired, for
the production exchanges that will
take place next year. "The last
thing the theater Meds la another
set of bylsws," Word Baker
commented, and all the directors
l8emed asr-d to handle the
excbanpa on an Individual basis,
between the boat and sue~
theaters lnvolwd. 'The host
theater will pay naml.n& expenses
of the pr.oductlon canlllderably cheaper than the
production COst8 ol mounting a
play - but Mr. Hall pointed out
that If the exchanges prosper It
may be poslllble "8!1tually to get
some k1Dd ,t fundln& for them.
Amq the recent exchanges
leading to the conference were
Trtnlty Square'• production of
"1be School for Wives" and the
Louisville Actors 'Theatre'• guest
production of "Dear Liars," both
at Clndnnatl'• Pll!yhouse In the
Park.
Advantages of the exchange
we~ seen to be extended
employment for actors and
· theater personnel, longer and
broader exposure of new plays,
longer seasan, greater variety
for companies and audiences.
~rat men emphasized the
MCurlty now enjoyed by regional
theaters, IO that the occasional
exchange of prodUcl!.'llls · la seen
ail a Sood rather than a threat
(Which It would have been even a
le,, years ago, they believed),
For the 18 directors present atthe C011fe1ence, one of Its major
assets wu apparently the ch8JlCil
to alt down and dllfCUsa pl aya and
theater without dl8cualllng play
choice, wages, production
problems, contracts, and lcwptng
~ subecrlptlana.

-----

ADOPT RESOLUTIONS
BOSTON Both houses of
th• state legislature of
Massachusetts have adopted
resolutions congratul sting the
Stac. at Israel an the 24th
annlffrlary at Its founding.

Link Mrs. Meir Invitation
To Rumania To Peace Talks
JERUSALEM Premlff
Golda Meir has acceptitd an
Invitation to visit Rumanla In the
near future, ciinc1a1 IOUl'Cls
dl9cl0Nd. This would be the flrlt
villlt to a CommWllat country by
an laraell Premier.
The Invitation from Rumania's
President, Nlcolae C..auaellCU,
was linked to a new Rumanian
diplomatic Initiative aimed at
atartlilg peece Wka between
Israel and F.gypt.
No date baa been 111 for the
visit, but otnclal1 expected It to
take place within a month. 'The
Invitation was conveyed In a
prlvate meeting with Mra. Meir
by the Rumanian First Deputy
Foreign Mlnlater, Georgleu
Macove1CU, during a quick visit
to Israel.
Rumanla Is the only member
of the Warsaw Pact, the
Communist alliance ID Eastern
Europe, that did not break
diplomatic relatioos with Israel
during the 1967 Arab-Israeli war.
In ate a d ·the Government In
Bucharest has mdntalned correct
relations with the Arab rqlmes
and with Israel and bu
periodically trt.d to offer Itself
as a poalllble mediator.
Israeli officials 1ald that they
expectad further communications
from BIIChareat that would define
In more concreta terms the
peacemaking steps that President
OaauaellCU proposed to take.
The Rumanian diplomatic
oiler was brousht to Jerusalem
by Mr. MacovellCU after Mr.
C..aUNSCU had visited Cairo and
conferred with Egypt's President,
Anwar el-Sadat. 1be envoy
reportedly brought word of a
flexible attitude In Cairo and a
wish to find a new channel for
dlpl om atlc maneuver. Tbls
contrasu with Mr. Sadat's
repeatad public statements that
he bu lost faith In reachlnl a
political •ttiement with Israel,
'The lnldal laraell reaction to the
Rum an! an proposal, officials
said, wu warm and welcoming.
'The Government made no
announcement of the lnvltatlan
pending a ftna1 deelslon on the
date of the trip. But offtelal s In
the Foreign Ministry and the
Premier's offtce CGllflrrned the

Rumanian Initiative, which came
after Mrs. Meir had reported to
her Cabinet an Sunday.

!Xplanats here understand that
President c.e-scu Intends !lD
confine him•lf to • procedural
pn,posal for Indirect or direct
talks b e - the two aides
without taking any stand on the
matters at substance that hne
deadlocked the peace efforts for
nearly five years.
laraell offtclal a discouraged
speculation that Mrs. Meir might
meet with an E1yptlan
representative dUr1ng her visit to
Bucharest. They nid Instead that
they expectad the Premier' a talks
to sene merely as a bat ance ro
Mr. Cea\lllscu a meetings with
Mr. Seda! and enhance the
Rumanian's stature as a
mediator.
The Rumanian tnltlattve
comes Jwrt as other International
peacemaking efforts seem bogged
down . The United Nations
Intermediary, Dr. Gunnar V,
Jarrtng, has been unable ID
resume hl1 role as middleman
after Israel's rejeCtlon of his bid
In 1971 to obtain a commitment
for an laraell wlthdrswal from
the Sinai Penlnaula, OCClf(•d · In
1967.
A more llmJeed United States
effort aimed at arranging
negotiations for a reopening at
the 9lez Canal haa also been
rebuffed - by the EIY)ltlan side,
In this case. lsr•I has accepted
the proposal but Prellldent Sadat
turned It down. 'There has tbwr
been a diplomatic vacuum, for
the last couple of months.
laraell officials believe that
Mr. Cea11111scu stands the best
chance of Injecting a promilllng
element If he simply
presents himself as a catalyst for
talks rather than trying to define
my formula for a settlement.
Cfflclala were mildly upset
with Rumanian expreslllona at
support for the Palestinian
guerrilla organlzatlona atter Mr.
CeaUNscu met with the feda,een
leader Yam Arafat In Cairo
early thla month. They accepted
Mr. Mac-scu's assurance,
however, that aucb gestures did
not signal any change In
Rumania's correct relatlona with
all aides In the Middle East.

Israel Anniversary Festival
To Be Held S-.nday At JCC
Rhodelsland'1 featured speaker at the SUnday
commemoration of the 24th afternoon program In the Center
annhersary of the establishment social hall starting at 3 o'clock.
of the State of Israel, The Israel
Entartalmnent -for the adul ta
Anniversary Festival, wili talce
be ~ by "The
place at the Jewish Community wlll
Balladeers,
and Dana,
Center this Sunday, May 7, while a magicShimon
performance wtll
beginning at 12 noon.
be provided for the children by
Under the Joint sponsorship of J•-ne and Bnx;e Kalver. Por
nearly three dozen of the the teenagers, the Cranstall
community's leadlJli Jewish Centar USY Dance ~ and
apnctes, fraternal group a and lllqlng ~ · from Temple
societies, this annual community- · Emanu-EI, Temple Beth El and
wide event will be open to the Prfltdellce Hebrew Day
everyone. It will have somethlJli School wlll perform.
of Interest for everyone.
General chairmen are. Olarle1
· Israel Showcase, an exhibit
Swartz and Mrs. Sarah !Cauffman.
and ,ate at orlRinal works of ari!t
Virtually the antlre Center
crafts pieces, archeologlc
feclllty has been llt aside for die
Items, jewelry and f&1hions will
Slnday
)lrolram, ueceHltatblg
be displayed at the Center
eome curtailment at regular
beginning Saturday nenlng, May Center
actlvltlaa . The
6, coottnulng tbro111li SUnday gymnasium, pm._s, 101111111
afternoon and on Monday, May 8
and all club acttvtt111 will be
from 10 a.m. mtil 4 p.m.
auapend9d •
&mday, and die
Yltzhak Rabin, Israel's Oani.r bullclbls will be cloied at
amba11ador to the United Slates 7 p.m. to prepare the bullclbls for
and .the former head of Israel'•
die normal day's IChedule C111
armed forces, wlll be the
Monday,

, .I
-'-'
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lfJGU ca't. atrord mtnk, 11W
For ..,. oi Iar•l, Jewish

Rncb, who had llftd ln Warwtelc
for 15 JNN, had formerly ltwd
ID ~
-and CrlDltOII.
She w11 a member f//.
Coacrecadon S- of Z!Clll and the
Jewish Home for tbe Apd.
SanlYIDg are a 1C111, Olarles
A. Hlneh ol Provldenca, and two
brothers, J, Wllllam Goldstein of
East Pnmdence, and Sidney
Goldstein al Pnmdence .

communltlu tlireugbour the
world, local orpadzatl- and
aoclety, read die Hlrlld. . .and
for some of die beat bertalna ID
die Greai.r Pnmdence _area.

,hertbeHlr~~

•••

~

TO APPEAi AT. OIGAN DEDICATION: Appearir19 at the Orvan dedication concert at Tomplo loth Israel on Sunday, May 7 at 8 p.m ., will be
Cantor Gabriel
of Tomplo Emanuel, Newlon Centre, Massachusetts, and Cantor loraol J. lanak of Tomplo Both El in Fall River,
Mauochusetts. Tho 9uost cantors will appear with guest organist Raymond Woilan of FaU Rive, and David Mitchel, Tomplo Both Israel organist. Also on tho JHOlram, which will foaturo cantonal, Yiddish and Israeli mulic, will be Cantor and Mrs. Karl S. Kritz. Tho concert will be
procodecl by tho fomlal dodication of tho now tomplo organ donated in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kritz by their friends in tho transportation
industry. A rocoption will follow tho program . Tho public is invited to attend.

Hoc.._,.

SHOP THI MODUN-WAY • l'El~UZED SUVICI
·MEATS WITH You• Al'HOVAL"

COOKED

$2 .59

Corn Beef

LB.

)

I
s
1
9
3

MIX OR MATCH 'EM
LAMB OR BEEF

MRS, HYMAN COHN
"-1-al ae"1ce1 for Mr,.
Gertnldt Cohn, 69, oi 136 Rhoda
llland A - , Newport, a
~ realdant 1111tD two
yean ap, who died Monday In
Laa& Island, New Yorlc, where
1he had 1 - a padent for 10
days, were held Wedne1day It the
S111arman MlmorW Olapol.
Burial wu ID. Uncoln Parle
Olmetery.
The widow ot Hyman Cohn,
IM WII horn CID Deonnber 10,
1902, ID New York, a cla1llhlar ol
the Ia• Mon-ta and Anna Bedlck.
She had lhed ln Prondance for
more than 30 ,ean.
Mn. Cohn WH a member of
the Jm1h Homl for the Aced,
Newport', Hadaa1ah Olap19r, the
Women', Aaxlllary ol Newport
Hol)lltal. the Slllllerhoedl of
Temple Shalom and Ahal'll Achlm
Syn1101ue, and the Ladle•'
Auxlllarloa ol The Mlrlam
Hol)lltal and Touro Synasogue.
SlzrT!vlng are a dau1l11ar,
Mrs. Mire!• Coben al Newport
with whom she llftd; a slater,
Mrs. Sophie Saul of Great Ned:,
Long Island , and three
grandchildren.

LB. PKGS.

STEAK PATTIES

for

•

SWARM-S
of flying insects
could mean .

TERMITES
Call 421-1981
for free inspection!
Ask about our S50;000
damage warranty.

lew Baclaad Pest Control Co.
187 Valier It.
Pro,ldence

•••

,
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MRS. MYER MANISHEFSKY
Funeral Nnkes for Mrs.
Jennie (Mlller) Manlsbefslcy, 85,
of 40 Bradford A-,enue, Fall
Rlffr, Mu11chUNtts, who died
Monday, -re held the following
day at the Fl8her Memorial
Cbapol ln Fall Rlffr, Burial WU
ln Hebrew c.merery.
The widow of Myer
Manllbefalcy, ahe WH born ln
Rua.ta, May 9, 1886, • daushter
of the I•• Charlea and Dora
Mlller. She bad ltved In Fall
R1ffr for more than 70 year,.
She WU a member of the Jewish
Home for the Apd.
- She ls llllrriffd by two sons,
Dnld and Morrll Manlshef1lcy of
Fall Rmr, two daughters, Min
Jlllllle Manllhefslcy of Fall River
Uld Mrs. Martha Golden of
Cranston, four crlDdchlldren and
three sreat-crlDdchll dren.

•••

EDWIN S. SQFORENKO
HOWARDS:
GREENE
MICHAELH.
SILVERMAN
MURRY M.
HALPERT

MALCOLM
GLAZZARD
HAROLD
SILVERMAN
CHARLES D.
GAUVIN

All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET
UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

MORRIS HELLMAN
Funeral services for Morris
Hellman, 86, of Hawes Street,
who dled April 27, were held
SUnday at the 5ularman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was ·111 Lincoln
Park Cemetery.
He was bom ln Russia, a sen
of the late Slmen and Gertrude
CAPTAIN NAMED
Jaclc
. NEW YORK
Abramson of Jamaica Estates,
N,Y. was named captain of the
U.S. delegadon to the Ninth World
Maccablah Games In Israel
scheduled July 9-19, 1973 which
will be held In COIIJUllcdon with
Israel's 25th annlYersary
celebration. The appolnnnent wa,
announced by Nat Holman, former
City College of New Yorlc
basketball coach, and prealdent ot
the U,S, CommlttN Sports for
lar•l. Mr. Abramaen was a cocaptain of the 1969 Maccablah
squad.
.

Hellman.

SlzrTIYOrl
are a brother,
DHld Hellman ol Pnmdenc:e, md
two alltare, Mra. Bertha Polt,
and Mn . Sophie Casdan.

•••

MRS, RUBIN GURALNICK
"-1-al ...-ncas for Mra.
Nina (Human) Gurllnlclc, of
Brool<IIM, MassachUNtta, widow
al Dr. Rubin Guralnlclc and slstar
of the late Jacob Human, who
died en April 29, -re held
SUnday. Burial was ln Woburn,
MasaachUNtts.
She l• survlftd by two sons,
Dr. Waltar Guralnlclc and Dr.
E111eno Gualnlck, both of
Bn,oldlne, grmdcblldren and a
p-eat-p-andcbild.

•••

MRS. PETER STRELOW
~ a l IOr"flcaa for Mrs.
Moille (Russian) Strelow, 82, ol
220 Slxtb SU-t, who died
Wednesday, -re held the
following day at the SUgarmm
Memorial Chapel. Burial was ID
Uncoln Parle Cemetary.
'The wlfe al. Peter Strelow, she
wu horn In Russia, a daughter of
the late Haslcoll md Sarah
Russian. She had been •
Pnmdence resldant for more
than 40 years.
Mrs. Strelow was a member
of Temple Beth Sholom and !ts
sisterhood, the Jewish
Communlty C.enter, the Golden
Agers and the Russian Family
Circle.
Bealdes her husband, she 11
survived by a son, Haslcell
Slrelow of Pnmdenca: thrN
daughters, Mrs. Thelma
Morrison of Provldence, and
Mrs. Ethel Lowenstein and Mrs.
Martha Gross of Leng Island,
New York; a sister, Mrs. Pallllie
ICroop of New Haven, Connectlcut;.
_ , . grandchlldren and a greatgrandch11.d.

•••

MRS, JOSEPH HIRSCH
Funeral llll'Vices for Mrs.
May Hirsch, 71, formerly of
Lansdowne, Warwtclc, who died
Wednesday, were held the
followlng day at the SUgarman
Memorial Chapel. Burlal was In
Lincoln Parle Cemetary.
The widow of Joseph Hirsch,
she was born In Provldence en
August 25, 1900, a daughter of the
late Charles and Dora
(Sllversteln) Goldstein. Mrs.

SAMUEL KAPLAN
"-1-al aemces for Simuel
Kaplan, 82, of Pnmdence, who
operated a jewelry store on
Weyboaaet sn-t for more than
SO years, who died SUnday after
an lllness of two weeks, were
held Monday at Temple Beth El.
Burial was In Sons of Israel and
DHid Cemetery.
The husband of Gertrude
(RoSIDfl.eld) Kaplan, ho was born
In Russia on March 20, 1890, a
sen of the late Chaim and Esther
(Rolttnan) Kaplan. He came to
Provldence In 1904.
Untll his retirement about 10
years ago, he owned and operated
IC apl an' s Jewelry Store on
Weybosset Street.
He was acdve In many fundralslng acdvlties for over 50
years, He was a member of the
Price and Radonlng Board In
Pnmdllnce during World War II,
He - • a chairman of the Joint
[Xstrtbullon Commlttee which
later became the Unlted Jewish
Appeal and was prominent In
aec:urln& Jobs for refllgees from
Germany when they reached
Rhode Island prior to World War
n. He WIS a past president ol.
Temple Beth El, and WIS an
honorary trustN of the temple, a
life member of the Jewish Home
for the Aged, a member of the
Touro Fraternal Assoctadon,
Redwood Lodge, P&AM, and the
Provldence Lodge of Elles.
Bealdes his wife,- he la
survlwd by one son, Herman
Kap! an of Pawtucket; a daughter,
Mrs. Martha Palsnor of
Prmdenee; a sister, Mrs. Ida
C o 11 t z of Woonsoclcet; ft-ye
srandchlldren and one greatsrandchlld.

•••

MISS ANNA E. BERNSTEIN
Funeral services for Miss
Anna
E. Bemsteln ·of 286
Beclcwtth Street, Cranston, who
died SUnday after an Illness of
four years, were held Monday at
the &lgarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial was In Lincoln Parle
Cemetery.
She was born In Russia on
January 1, 1900, daughter of the
late Abraham and Fannie
(Edelstein) Bernstein and came to
Provtdence 70 years ago. She was
a Provldence resident for 45
years before moving to Cranston
25 years ago. She was a member
of Hadassah.
Miss Bernstein Is survived by
two brothers, Joseph Bernstein
and Archie Bernstein, both of
Cranston; and two sisters, Miss
Irene .Bernstein of Cranston and
Mrs. Dorothy Fradtn of
Providence.

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks
Very often a cord of thanks in
The H.n,ld mffls a nood which
can hardly bo solvod in any other
way. Not ,mly i1 It a gracious expreuion of ,gratitude to those who
have Nnt sympathy but also courteously ocknowledge1 the Mrvices
and kindneu of the· many to
whom a personal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
names and addresses are not
known. Insertion of a card of
thanks may bo arrangod by n:,ail o,
In ponon o, by t•lephone to: R.1.
Jewish Herald, 99 Web.ster Strfft,

Pawtuck•t, R.1. 02861, 724-0200 . .
. $6.00 for Mvon lines, 40c for
each extra lln•.
Payment with order.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM.

(

Al'ITI ANTI-BUSING
WASfflNG'Ta'I, D.C. A
resolution opposing the antlb us Ing amend111ent •••
'IIIWllmously passed by B'nal
B'rlth Women at Its International
Executhe Board ~ting here.
368 VIUAGE ST.
MIWS, MASS. 02054

__-

Calling It a "most extreme and
urtWise

measure."

the

women

said that they were ''firmly
opposed to locking such a
restrictive a,nd Improper clause
on school busing Into our nation's
Constitution."
TEL. 617
376,8456

NOVICK'S

SHEVUOTH HOLIDAY WEEKEND DECORATION DAY SINGLES
WEEKEND MAY 26-27-21-29
~AY 11-19-20-21
4.DAYS, 3 NITES
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RESERVE EARLY FOR MOTHER'S DAY MAY 14
45th _Year Se,..,ing the Comm unify

GOLDEN RING CAMP
CO-ED
7.15

el the Work111..,'s Cirdel.dian HN,!_ lake, PH1broke, Mass.

8 weeks'675
4weeks 1350
AU lll(LUSIVJ

ACTIVITY • FUN . CULTURE: Arts & Crofts, Booting, Campcraft, Current Af.foirs,
Orama, Fishing, Follt Dancing, Hori:ebock Riding, Nature Lore, Sports, Swimming,
Water Skiing.arid Yiddish Culture.
ACQEDITEO MµAIER OF AMERICAN CAMPING ASSOCIATION
Send,.,. 1,ochuN:
1162__
St., ......imo, Mo... 02146 (617) 566-6252

ARRIVE MAY 26 •• DEPART MAY 29
ANNUAL DINNER MHTING: Ka,1 """ was elected president .t Camp Jeri at the an-' · - -tt"I .t
the baard of directors held Monday night at the Univanity Oub. Vice prasidanh alactad ware Leonard Y.
Goldman and WilUam L Mayer. Other officers are EdwQrd D. hlcl1taln, -retary, and Harold Homonoff,
traosurar. Newly elected members of the baard of directors are Dr. Maurice Galclberg, Leonard lumpier,
Stephan Ha...nt.lcl, lobart Halpern, Makolm lrom'-rg, Dr. Eugena Nahon, Harris losan, l'aul Sagal, Gerald Fr-man, Michael Thaler, David Brodsky, Amold Galkin and Mr. and Mn. Lao Waiu. James W. Winston
was chairman of Iha nominating commltt-. Dr. Jasaph W. Winston was chairman of the nominating com-.
mitt-. Dr. JOHph F. Kauffman, president of lhoda hland Collage, was the gufll speaker and tribute was
paid to Lao and Sophia Waiu who have retired after 21 years a1 camp directors. Dr. lanica Feinberg, on behalf of the b-rd, made Iha p,...n,ation1 lo Mr. and Mn. Wai11 who are shown above sealed. Standing,
left to right, are JOHph Finkle, chairman of Iha public relations commill-; Bartram Brown, chairman of the
annual m. .ting; Mr. Foss, and Milton Brier, immediate pa1t president.

I OR~ANIZATION NEWS
I

PINAL MEETING
The Rhode Island Chlb of
Grea!Br Miami will hold Its final
JMetlng of the season on SUnday,
May u; at 7 p.m. at the
.Washington Pedaral Savings and
Loan auditorium at 1234
Washington Awnue, Miami
Beach, Plorlda. The program will
'. be dedicated_to Mo~!"'.s Day.
TO HOLD INSI'ALLATION
The Cranston Chapter of
Hadaasah will hold Its Installation
of officers on Tuesday, May 9. at
11:30 a.m., at the Crestwood
Country Qub In Rehoboth,
Masaachusens. Brunch will be
aened.

Of!l.cers who will be lnatalled
are Mrs. Henry E. Jacober,
president: Mrs. lrvlng Sllwrman,
vice president for prOII"am: Mrs.
Harold Israel, vice president for
membership: Mrs. Samuel
Olarsch, vice president for ways
.and mean1; Mrs. Herbert
Scrl1-r, "Ylce president for
education: Mrs. Bernard
Margolis, trea11Urer: Mrs.
Bennett Bloch, financial
secretary: Mrs. Nathan Lipson,
recording secretary: Mrs. Irvtns
Chorney, c-orrespondlng
secretary, and Mrs. Jaclc
Wa11er, chairman of the
nomfnatlng committee,
Chairmen for the lnstaUatlon
are Mrs; Robert Balcer and Mrs.
Milton Pierce. Mrs. Max Leach
Is lnstalll~ officer.

Jull

111 through 23: July 26 to 30,
at :30 p.m.
The last prodllctloo will be
"The Star-~ancted Girl," by
Nell Simon, from AIIIUSt 2 to 6;
August 9 to 13 at 8:30 p.m •
The prodllctlons will be
presented In Brawn Unherslty'a
Paunce House Arena Theatre.
Tickets wtll be available at the
box office. PUrther Information
may be obtained by writing to
Brown Smnmer 'Ibeatre, Box
#1897, Brown University,
Providence, R.I. 02912, or callln&
863- 2838. - - - ALIYAH SAILINGS
A , _ aliyah sailing season
beian on Monday, April 17, when
the TSS Queen AMa Marla -sailed
from New York to Haifa In Israel
with 91 ollm aboar<I.
Tbe breakdown of the ollm
who left on the sailing showed a
strons representation of people In
the trades and crafts with a
b u·t -c her, photographer,
technicians, bookI<eePers, tallots
and JeWelers together with their
families.
The TSS Anna Marla, which Is
owned by the Greek Une, sails a
route via Portugal, Italy, Greece
and Cyprus. The salltns time 11
two weeks and all faellltles are
pr o v I de d for JCashruth and
Sabbath observance. ,._ course 11
al so glwn In Hebrew In order to
prepare the oleh for ~s arrival.

SINGLES' WEEICEND
Novlclc' s Hotel In Millis,
Massachusetts, Is planning a
Singles Weekend to be held on
Decoration Day weekend,· May 26
. throush May 29. Single guests are
expected from all parts of New
Enaland, . New York and New
Jersey.
'Get-Acquainted' parties will
be held and plans also Include
tour•, cookouts, hay rides,
cocktail parties and midnight
mack get-togethers.
There will be dancing to a llw
band, and dancing lessons will be
BROWN THEATER
gtwn
by a dance lnstruetor.
The Brown University
Also, for the first time,
!Momer Tbeatre wlll present
Novick' s wfll celebrate the
four proctuctlons during their
holiday of Shevuous with a special
1JU1Rmer sea,on.
_
weekend
from May 18 through
The first will be "Dracula,"
May 21. Traditional foods of
by Hamilton Deane and John L.
Sllffuou1 will be serwd and
Baldarston, based on the novel by
services will be held on the
Bram Stoker, and wUI be
premises
conducted by a rabbi.
preeented from J - 21 to 25:
, Ylzkor services will cllmax ·the
J - 28 to July 2, at 8:30 p.m.
holiday
observance.
Reservations
"Entertaining Mr. SI-.'' by
Joe Orton, will be the second lrllJ.Y be made by calling 617-3761456.
prodllCtlon to be pre!IOD19d from
July 5 to 9: July 12·to 16,-at 8:30
PUBLIC PORUM
p.mPredfflclc ICnott's "Dial M for
Or. Edward Taylor Ladd,
Murder," will be ihown from professor of education and

JOINT SISI'ERHOOD MEETING
The SlslBrhoods of Temple
Beth Torah of Cranston and
Temple Beth Am of Warwick will
.hold a Joint Sisterhood Meeting
• on Wednesday, May 10, at Temple
Beth Torah at 8 p.m.
Entertainment will be
pro'flded by Gertz and Rlcctottl.
Chairmen for the nenlnl will be
Mrs. Morris Schwartz. of Temple
Beth Torah and Mrs. Philip
Geffln of Temple .Beth Am.

director ot educational studies at
Emory University In Atlanta,
Georsla, wt!! be the key ,peaker
at a public forum to be held OIi
Monday, May 8, at 8:15 p.m. at
the Prcl'rldmce Public Library
auditorium. TIie forum 11 c~
sponsored by the American Civil
Ubertles Union Poundatlon of
Rhode !eland, 'The Urban
CoalltlOII ot Rhode · Island, Inc.,
and the Urban League al Rhode
Island. Dr. Ladd wfll speak on
"The Use and Abuae qi Behavior
M ~- Dnlgs • for School
Cbtlclren. •
.
.
The pst panel will lncludl
Professor John W. Lenz of the

Brown Unlwrslty philosophy
department who will act as
moderator; Dr. Vsevolod
Sadovnlkolf, clinical director of
JUYenlle correctional services,
State of Rhode Isl and and chief
psychiatrist at Roger Williams
HQspltal; Mrs. Inez Han. member
of the Parents' Advisory
Committees of the Provldenee
School Qlnlc and Title I of
Providence; Miss Patricia
McWey, second srade teacher,
Martin Luther 1Clng Schop) In
Providence, and Mrs. Blanche
Roth, chief social worker,
Providence School Qlnlc. A Wine and Cheese party wtll
precede the forum. It wUI be
l!IJIOIIBOred by the Academic
Freedom Committee, Rhode
Island afflllate, American Civil
Liberties Union at 115 Cole
Aftnue. Hosts will be Professor
and Mrs. _ Joseph Gurland of
Brown Unlwrslty and Or. Ladd
will be an honored guest.
Doaa!lons will benefit the Rbode
Island affiliate ot the ACLU. It
wUI be held OD • Monday. May 8'
from 5 to 7 J>.m.
_
.
,ADD NEW ROOM
A - new exercti,e equipment
room has been added to the health
club faellttles at the Jewish
Community Center, It has been
annOllll<:ed by Robert Qark, the
Center'• health club manager.
Located In the men's health
Club area, the new facility
tncludls an exercycle, treadmUI
and a trim bQard. The equipment
will also be made available to
members of the women's health
club.
TO HOLD PARTY
The Kane Gymnatlum at
Butler Health Center wUI be the
scene of a '/'!rty for Meetlns
Street School s three to anen
year old multi- handicapped
preschool children on Saturday,
May 6, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Rolando Petrella, director of
1tatlon WRm, Is the sponsor .-The
program wtll Include Italian and
girls In music ltallan costume
nrvlns refreshments and
dmclnS. William Turbak, the
Ball- Man, will also perform.

CONCORD HOTEL
MEMORIAL DAV WEEKEND
JOIN OUR GROUP
FOR A FABl,JLOUS WEEKEND
INCLUDES: ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH, MAIN BUILDING;
THREE MARVELOUS MEALS DAILY, FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
AND TOP ENTERT Al NM ENT.
CHECK THE DEJ AILS

CALL TODAY

ZELDA KOUFFMAN, C.T.C.
CRANSTON TRAVEL
801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 781-4977

Announcing ...
.Two Great 15 day
Silver Anniversary Cruises
to ISRAEL

I

j
I

I

I

Per
Person

There's never been anything like it before.

PASSOVER/EASTER AIR/SEA CRUISE
lSdaysApril 14-29, 1973
You'll fly direct to London via El Al, TWA or other scheduled airlines on April
14th. Board the Queen Elizabeth 2 in Southampton for cruising the Mediterranean stopping in Lisbon for a full day. Dock in Israel for 9 days in ports of
Ashdod and Haifa using the Queen Elizabeth 2 as your resort hotel. You'll fly
directly home from Israel oo April 29th.

•••

INDEPENDfNCE DAY AIR/SEA CRUISE
15daysApril 28-May 13, 1973

On this trip you'll fly direct to Israel on April 28th via El Al, TWA or other
scheduled airlines. Board the Queen Elizabeth 2 for 9 days in Israel using the
ship as your resort hotel in both Haifa and Ashdod. Return by cruising through
the Mediterranean with a full day in Palma de Mallorca. Then you'll sail on to
England and board your scheduled airlines for the flighl home on May 13th.
• e •
Your tour includes: air fare•, transfers, baggage handling, all the fabulous
facilities of the luxurious Queen Elizabeth 2 and six meals daily at sea or in
port. Optional land tours and arrangements will also be available.
*Based on 15 or more GIT rate plus applicableIntra European fares.

Reserve your space now ... Enjoy all lhe excitemenl of Israel's 25th Anniversary.
It will be one of the mosl exciting and memorable experiencesof your life.

I

For more information mail this coupon today or see your travel agent.
Assured T:vel Services, Inc.
11 Millbrook Street
Worcester, Mass. 01606
Tel. (617) 852-606001852-6050

Dept.# RtH-:

Please send me more information about your Queen Elizabeth 2
Silver Anniversary Cruises to Israel
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address - - - - - - -- - - -- - - Cit Y - - - - - - St a t e - - - - - Z i p _
MyTravelAgent is - - - - - - - - - - - -

QueenEHzabet.h2

is registered •

mGreat8ritain

-------------------------- ·---

I
I

l

4
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A ·Hlnldlldllwys·pal!Nt - ~- -· ·-TO-SUGB ·RAILY
relllllts - aur llmCribers cein~
WASHINGTON- TIie J...s.h
priN an actiw buylns mar~t'....
Datna LAapa will 8tafl a rally
• behalf t/1 allya an May 22, die
dale that Prelldent Nixon ts
.cheduled to Jene on hi• trip tD
the So,tet Union.

HARBOURS DE
LOBSTERMANIA
GOOD FOOD-COCKTAILS
PROUDLY PRESENTS
IN oua TAFFRAIL LOUNGE
SONG STYUST

Bill VOLPE
AT THE ORGAN-PLAYING
YOUI FAVORITE SONGS
TUES. THIU SAT. -1:30 TO 12:30
SUNDAY - 5 TO 9

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCHEON

769 Hope St.

1.8S

5

MON. THIU FIi. •• 11 :30 TO 2 :30

~032

. OPEN 7 DAYS •• UNTIL 1:00 A.M:
WAHR ST. VIA KING ST.
114-6363
EAST GREENWICH

Interior decoration
Landscape design

TO PRESE_NT POPS_CONCEIT: ~· part of their WNk of Israeli Arts, Temple Ema nu-El wTlfp,...n,· the Rhode
Island Pholhar~on1c Orchestra 1n ~ Pops Concert on Sunday, May 7, al 8 p.m . in the temple meeting hall.
T~• concert will be under the direction of George Kent, a11i1tant conductor of the Philharmonic . Israeli
wines, craclc:er1 and cheese will be Hrved. Co--c:hairmen of the concert are Mn. Elliot Barron and Edward
Aronson . Mem~en of the Poe_s committee are Mn. Arthur Zie9ler and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blau .

BIG

I
.

~RGANIZA TION NEWS
MYsrERY BIJCE HIJCE

COVERING CO.

FLOOR

Rear 195 Cole Avenue

SHOWROOM:

1be Jawl.sh Community Cent8r
wUJ IJICIU0r a Myi,tery Blloa H1lae
for
ellbth and ninth
arader1 on SUnday, May 14,

-=,

bes1nnlDI at 1:30 p.m.

Hello Friends:
Floorcovering is my business. Business is fun, if you malit ii so. Step in er
phone anytime to dis<uss your flooring probltms with Dlt.
llil<hen linoloum or <arpeting handlod in a worlimmiship fashion that will
malie you a mast salisfiod <ustomer.
l'hank,,
Phone day or night
Murray Trinkle
521-2410

.,.. l!ISIIUHDL'I. IF IT'S FROM

IRIEN Wall,,apt1r Co.
•WAUCOVERINGS •LAMINATfD SHADES
•CARPETING
•WINDOW SHADES . •WOVEN WOODS
•UNUSUAL BATH & KITCHEN
GIFT ITEMS AND ACCESSORIES
92 NAHAGANSETT AVE.

DECORATOR DISCOUNTS
TUE.-THUR. Till 9

CLOSED WED.

781-7070

Cmly the flrat 25 restatranta
wlll be ac:aptad. Each entrant
muat haw a blcycte In Sood
condltian and 1howd brlna a box
I u n ch . Be ·u r a I• • will be
prcmded. 1be riders will return
ID the Cenlar at 5:30 p.m.
ELECTED TO BOARD
AI1tnlr E l - I n , Hslatant
executtw director of die Jewish
Community Centar, waa elected
a, the Netlonal EDCUtlff Board
flt die Asnclatian of Jewish
Clentltr Worbra at an election
mNt1nc bald in Bostan tut
For die put two years Mr.
Eiaenateln baa aened aa
prellldent of the N1W Encland
chaptar ol. tbls orsamzatiGD.
In the same eteettan, Mra.
lrYlng Schwartz of the Cen•r was
electad correspondlns secretary
of the NIW Ellgland group.
Mr. El-S181n bas also been
appointed u
a crnnmunlty
repreaentative In Rhode Island
for the National Conference of
Jawl.•h Commllllal Service, an
orsailzatlon wblch repre-ts all
of the Jewish apnc:les In the
aemce n.1d, tncludlns family
aenlce apndes, homes for the
aa,ad, Jewish Commlllllty Centers,
hospitals, ecboots, etc.

-It.

TO PRESENT CHARLIE BROWN

MIXED DOUBLES,
NEVELE STYLE
Spirited tennis followed 'by well -earned refreshment. A mo·
ment to talk over a good 'shot' before another set ... or
another setting. The pool, the riding trail, the golf course.
Or nights of. · entertainment and laughter. With , !'ew acquaintances. Wh o'll soon be old friends .
18 Hole Goll Course • electric carts • Club House •
Indoor Pool • Health Club • All-Weather Tennis • Riding

Great Entertainment • 3 8tnds • Teen P"'lrtm •
a 1.JOO Acre P1ayeround ollerlnc peerless

ooffiBf

ram:

Hotel Tel: 914-647-6000 or Call

.,
I

. Jlllllor and eenlor hi&h school
members ef tbe Jewish
Crnnmlllllty Center are DOW
rehaarllln& for die production of
"Yoi/re A Good Man, Charlie
Brown" wbfch will be preNDled
at the Cenl8r on Saturday and
SUnday, May 20 and May 21.
Based Gil tha comic strlp
"Peanuu," by Chartea M.
Schultz, the prodllctlon waa
originally presenled In New York
'111th the book mlllllc and lyrics by
Clark Gener.
Dli-tsd by Rick Guldns, the
Centar'• c:ut lncllldel! Amy
Nachbar H Lucy: Mark Welnar
u ·Schroedlr: Andy Hoffman u
Charlie Bren; ~ Jacober aa
Llnll8: J - RoNlldlal aa !moapy:
Linda Applebaum aa Patti:
Bnerly Yubar aa Violet and
Da'Vfd Wasaer u Sherman.
8-fnl performances wf11 be
~ 1 9 d Gil both May 20 and 21
at 1:30 o'clock. A spec:lal
children'• matSMe will be
pre-llld on Sunday, May 21, at 2
p.m.
''--~......,-PYnllAN SISTERS
Tbe 1972-73 Grand Pythlana
Seslllons Slslllrs of tile Domain of
Rhode l1tand will . be held Gil ·
·TIIHday, May 9, at the Colonial
Hllton Ho181 ln Cranston, 1tarttng
at 9: 30 a.m. Mr1. Mary
Muahnlck, past 1upreme
n,re-1atiw and past srand
tlhwf, 'wf1I apn Orud Temple

DIJ, Uld Mn. Sem-1 Bociu.r,

p-Uld c1dll ., dl,t Domalll .,

Your Tmel,A&ent

. ltbodl 1a1·.... will prelldl. :
Mn. lleelmtr, - . t - 1 1 -

clml " ftat

a.. 'Dllll(ll• ,... .

I

•
for almost 10 yeara, ta ~c:tln In
many or1anlzatlons. Other
tfflcera are Narnnl Kantrowitz,
arand eenlor; Mildred Dean,
arand Jlmlor; Sarah Riner, grand
manager: Leuetta M. Horton,
grand eecretary; Hope Mansfletd,
arand grand treawrer: Barbara
Weisman, grand proiactor; Anna
Creighton, grand guard; Helen
Shuman, past grand chief: Anne
Wood, grand pianist, and
Katharine Coleen and Ethel
Troberman, social committee,
·
DR. HORNIG TO SPEAX
Dr . Donald F. Hornls,
president of Brown Unlwrslty,
wilt be the principal speaker at
the 46th ammat mNtln& of The
Miriam Hotlpttal Corporation on
Thuraday, May 25, at 8:15 p.m.
Tbe Miriam ls one of the six
ho spl ta! s In Rhode Island
affll iated with the Brown
Biomedical Sci.nee f>rosram
wblch the University recently hu
decided to expand Into GI M.D.
awarding program.
Norman M. Fain, hospital
president, wlll preside at the
meeting a, which officers,
tru8-s, corporation membera
and the pneral public are
lm:llad.

MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON
'The Sisterhood Membership
LUIICheon of the Barrlngton
Jawl.ah Clenlllr wlll be held on
TUHday, May 16, at 12:30 p,m, at
the !"'}'le. Mrs. Claire King of
Cartier s Bouttque wilt present a
fashion show.
Cochatrmen of the nent are
Elizabeth Balcst, Linda Schwartz,
Lorraine Abruh md Edith
Sapotsky. Other chairmen are
Marilyn Kaplan, fashion '
coordinator, and Marcia Roustln,
deeoratlons. .

-----

TO BE SPEAKER

Dr. Esther P. Rothman,
dlrec:tor of the Ltnngston School
In New York City, will speaker at
the first Amma1 Meeting and
Luncheon of Women Educators to
be held on S.turdsy, May 6, at
Rhode lsland Collep. 1be
luncheon wilt be held at 12 n at the Paeulty Cent8r, and will be
followed by the speaking prosram
and meetln& In the alldltorimn,
Galp Hall.

sponsored by the Department of
Rhode hi and and Ladles'
. Auxiliary of the J-lsh War
Veteran. of the USA and die
National Cont.rence of Christiana
Dd Jews.
Guest speaker wilt be Senator
Claiborne Pell. ln1nc H. Lnln ls
proaram chalrmm.
Each arudent will recelw a
plaque and tbrM wUJ receive a
$100 scholarship each for their
outs tan d Ing achlnements In
areas of bum an relations. The
•tec:tlonofthestudentfromeach
eenlor hl"1 school will be left ID
the atudent go,,erntng bodies of
the schools. The state
achotarshlp winners are selected
by a penel of Judges, selected by
the National Conference of
Oirlstlans and Jews.

ANNUAL MEETING
1be Central New Enstand
Comdl of B'naJ B'rlth will hold
Its annual meetlns and
lutallatlon on Sllnday, May 7, at
die Holiday Inn In Marlboro,
Ma 11acbusetts . 'The bulllneH
prosram will !Kart at 10 a.m.
Solomon Rosenbamn of Fltcbberl,
Musachusetts, past [llatrlet 1/1
president and currently on the
Supreme Lodge board ot
sovernors, will be the keynote
speaker and serve as lnstalltng
.«teer.
Jack Wllkas of Pnrndem9
· will be blltalled for his second
l!erm as treallllNI'. Other officers
to I e Installed are Lawrence
Hopfenber&, first vice president:
Mr1. Stephen Wa911er, third vice
president, and Samuel !'allevln,
chaplain.
Edward Berman of
WOOIIIIOCket, past c.entraJ New
EnJland Council president, wilt
award certlftca•• for the best
Lodge and Olap18r bulletins In
die area. Mr. Hopfenberc will
pre- a citation for die Lodp
gatnlng the most membership
since Jaiuary 1972._

Expresses Concern
Over Nixon Stand

NEW YORK - '!be National
Colmc:ll ot Jewish women bu
expres1ed concern O'fer
Prellldnt Nixon's
to
ex1nd federal aid to --public
.clloGl1. In a Jetlllr to die
-----'
Prellldent, Mn. Earl Marvtn,
NCJW prellldent, stated that die
MAY BOARD MEETING
Tbo Shalom Olaplllr ot lnlftt to she aid tD par«:ldal
P'--r Women will bold their . .clloGl•~•• com111r to a
May board meetlq • TIIHday, ef <*rt dedd11111.
May 9, at p.m. at the home ot
''We 9tre11Cly
UlJ
Mr1. Toby Allerman fllf 258 attempts
to drculnwnt die '
Colmnb119 A-, Pawtucltet.
prlndple ti 11Paration ol. -church
and sta•," 1he wro111 ad
exprelaed the hope dlat .. .. a
·c11monstratian ot ~ drfotian to
a lltrlct lntarpretatian ot aur
C.ltltutlan you will reconsider

p1-.

number

a

"'°"

.d ll, cemmitment."

•

Mr1. Manin added that apart
fNm the Cmltlllldtnal ql91UCIII
bmllWd, l'edlral aid to JIU),lle 1Cboo11 wodd dlmblltrll
flada _tor public N1Catian, wllk:h
- alreadJ lnadlquale, ~ dl9I

.....,,...._.Ptlbllcedilceda.

nm
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. A Hlnld ad always pts best
•

.:-::r,;:

an-e c d f t ~

-TAISEI GARD~

mafl:et.

JAPANESE

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, IN(.

FOOD

COCKTAILS
AUTHENTIC JAPA&
SOIE DISHES PlfPAlfD
.AT YOUI TAILE
JAPANESE STYLE TUIOOM

FOi THE FINEST IN

IIOMl,SIIOPrAIID
Offla DKOIATIH

. 724-0680
742 EAST AVE.. PAWT.

..

"HQUIIS; _

..,AILY 9 a.m,'"5 p.m.

(RESERVATIONs'NEEDED)
1611-1 MINIIAl SPIIN& AVL
NOITNPIOV.JU-9119
CLOSED MONDAYS

· ANYEYININGaY AWJ.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED BY

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
to attend an

ORGAN DEDICATION CONCERT
THIS SUNDAY, MAY 7th, 1972 at 8:00 P.M.
• I

'-//

AT DINNII MUTING: " ' ~ In tha ~ ,............ ..,_. ......... ef tha New .......... l'nai
l'rith Youth o,..nizatlon ....,_, lloonl held on April 20 · - · _.,..,., Wt t• ript, Alen Mille< of Natkk, MauachuHtts, vice chairman; Mrs. Phi,_. Gordon of 0-tnut HII, Ma.«husetts, vice chairman; Mrs.
HaNllcl Su-lie of Newtonvile, a.-husetts, past bean! chairman; Mrs. Herman Newman,
of the
New in91ancl "-91on IBYO; MIN Shirley H..Wtt of lroeldlne, Mauachusetts, vice chairman, ancl Stephen
Wa-r .,.,.wtucbt, vice chairman. In tha tr.nt r - are, Wt te ript, Michael Deckterman ef leek Island,
IIIM11, international AZA .........t, Nathan GuJOvslry,. of lreeldlne, outpi"9 bean! chairman; "-anl Jo.
,... of Framin9ham, MaPGChuHtts, in-,,1"9 beard chairman; J. lonald Fishbein of Previdence, past beard
chairman ancl in1tallin9 officer fer tha .,,.nine, anl ....., Macktez of W.......tiet, ...._., beard chairman
and -•ntly-elected vie• chairman of the National l 'nai l 'rith Youth Carnmiuion.

in the Temple Sanctuary, Niagara Street at Atlantic
featuring Cantorial, Y,ddish and Israeli Music.

ell_..,

Two Temples To Feature
Original Music At Services
Cantor !Ym E. Perlmm 1111d

me -r.mp1. Emanu-m

aio1r.

under the dlrec:don of Fredff1clt
A, MacArthur, on Prtday nening,
May S, at 8:10 o'clock, wt!!
DntNDt the IClngsley "mce,

for Today." n.
musical portion of the ""'ce
will accompany a new text for a
Friday 8"lllng ..n1ce as
At Temple Slnal, all the mu.Ile
for the Sabbath ""'ce on
Prtday, May S, will be orlglnal
compoaltlOM 1fl1tten by Stanley
L. Freedman, choir director of
the congregation. n. Sacred
servt.ce composed by Mr.
Freedmm will mark the ftrst
tlme that a local cholr director ln
Rhode Island has • t an entire
Sabbath senlce to music,
according to Rabbi Jerome s.
Gurland.
In the field of electronlc
muslc, Gershon IClngsley, whmuslc will be played at Temple
Emanu-El, ls considered unlque.
He ls an interpreter of the Moog
Elec:tronlc Syntheslzer whlch cm
duplicate nearly all sounds. In lt
thousands of mlnlature solldstate c:lrcults are controlled by a
sln&le keyboard. Orchestral,
natural and animal sounds may be
1 • Shabbat

-11.

~-

A · schooled plnalst, Mr.
IClngsley turned to mu.Ile ln
rell1lon. In synigo1ue1
throughout the country,
congrecatlons have been called to

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mr1. 1mq M. Anlk
of Seaford, New York, annOIDICe
the engagement of their daughter,
Mlas Lola Harriet Anllt, to Bruce
O,arlea Waldner ot Huntington
Slatlon, New York, formerly of
Providence.
MlH Anllt recetTed her B,A.
deer- from Hofatra Unlveralty
and ls • caee worker for the
Deparunent cl. Socla1 Semces In
Nuseu County, New York,
Mr. Waldner, who teachea
mathematlca et Hunttnston High
School, .-lwd hls BA. from the
Unhwllty ot Rhode laland and
hla MA from Hofatra Unlftrslty,
An A'Ullllst 19 weddlng at
W anta1h Jewish Center ln
WIIIIUlh, New York, haa been
planned.

NAMED TO PHI BETA ICAPPA
Leonard Horovltz, of Mr,
and Mr,. Dntd Hororitz atl
Sarpat A-, hef' *11 elected
to Pb1 Beta Jeappa, natlCJBal
honorary IICbolHdc aoclety, · at

Brown Ullherdty,
M r.

Hororitz,

a

senior

worship by the electronlc - .
of Mr. IClnpley'a ort&lna1
conc:ept-creatlon "Sllabbat for
Today." At preeent Oftr 40
,rynasopea throupout the natlCJB
line preNDted hla muatc.
The services wtll be
condueted by Rabbi Ell A, Bohnen
and Rabbi Joel H. Zeimen. Rabb(
Bohnen"• aermon wtll be celled
"So What's blnet Thl1
Week?"
The hl1bllght of the H
orlglnal Sabbath colllJlPSltlons i,,,
Mr. Freedman, who ls al90
director of mu.Ile et Hope Hip
School, wUI be a muatcel
adaptation of the poem by Shmuel
Yosef Agnon, Nobel prla wlnner,
"Before the Xaddlah: At the
Funeral cl. Thoae Who Were
JCllled In the Lend cl. Iareel."
The full cholr of Temple Slnal
wt!! be accompenled by Mrs.
Marllyn JCnlsht, organl1t, and
91W!emenled by a strlnl quartet.
The traditional Xlddllah,
the
hlessq Oftr the wine, wtll be
preaented as folk mu.Ile wllb
guitar accompaniment by Mlss

Laura Sliver.
In addltlon to the orlglnal
Sabbath mu.Ile, the 12mple cholr
will be heard ln four eelectlana
from the High Holy Day lltllrff
whlch were prmoualy written by
Mr.Freedman.
The May S Sabbath at Temple
Slnal will beJ1n at 8:30 p.m. The
public ls lll911ed to attend.

majoring ln biology and mlnorlng
ln mu.Ile, will enter medical
school et the Unlverslty of
Vermont ln September.

. Performing artists will be guest Cantors from New England
David Mitchell, organist and accompanist.

The concert will be preceded by the formal dedication of the
Temple organ donated in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kritz by
their friends in the transportation industry. A reception will follow
the concert.

NAMID CHAIRMAN: Martin Dlttelman, a ~ public accountant,

has been named chairman of the
nominatine committff of the Jewish Federation of lhocle Island.
The nominating committff will M lect a slate of officers for 1972-73
to be p,...nted for approval at
the 27th ann!JCII mHtift9 of the
JFII.
Mr. Dittelrnan said that a mfftin9 of the committff will be held
on Tuesday evening, May 9, at his
home at 93 Crestwood Road in
Cran1tori.

Other members of the committff include Sidney Flanzbaum,
Samuel C. Kagan, Owen B. Landman, Henry W. Markoff, Dr. Samuel Pritzker, Joseph W. lffl, Mrs.
Leonard Salmonson, Richard
Shein, Samuel Shlevin, Bentley Tobin ancl James Winoker, frern the
board of di-ton. Other members
from the community at large are
Albert I. Cha.., Barry Cohen, Melvin Frank and Alon Samdperil.

Scientists In USSR Forced
To Accept Menial Tasks
NEW YORX Vladlmlr
S 1• p a k , the Sonet Jewish
sclentlst and actlvlst who refused
to take a gravel-loading _job for

FIRSr CHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Splewelc
of 82 Barton Drtff, SUdbury,
physlcal reasons, has accepted
Massachusetts, UlllOllllce the work ln Moacow u a knllitbirth ot their flrst chlld and aon, · sharpener, lt wu reported by the
Joshua Seth, on April 15.
National Conferenc:e OD Sonat
Maternal grandparents are Jewry. The NCSJ sald Slepalc
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cohen of 73 agreed to take the job because It
Savoy Street. Pafernal is not physically debllltatlng and
p-endmodler la Mrs. Samuel
gets the authorltles "off hls
Spiewak of Pall .Rlver, back...
Ma 11 achu1ett 1. GreetThe dlsllldent was ordlred to
grandmodler la Mr1. Morrla . take a mental Job or face trial for
HomlmGU ., Prcntd9Dm.
"parasltlam.' wblch carries a
. stiil' BORN
- - of up to year. Slepalt
Mr. and Mr,. Mlcheel J, al IIO reported that Prol.. Sergle
Seldm.an of East Hertford, Gurevltz, the J-lah phyalclat of
Mo-, who waa ordered to
. Connectlcut, - - the h(rth of eccapt a factory job or face the
thelr tint child and aan, Lee
Alan, on April 16. Mn. Setdmm 1Ame charp, bu agreed to work
u a ~ a n at the Esca!CJB
11 die former Betty S, Bwlman.
Mal9nlal s r ~ • are f ~ .
Mr. and Mn. Jolm B~lman ot.
· A MlaiCl'lpdon to the Herald
Eleventh Stre~t. Palenlal
I• • pod ilft for die PffSGD Wbo ·
are Mr. and Mrs. baa ·~
e1... can 724- ·
.. (Cadmad•Pap7).
0200, ·

sr....-

.)

ALIYAH i1,~v
The ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER offers
you Information and Guidance in :
**
*

Professionol Placement
Housing
Business Opportunities

**
*

Pursuing Your Education
Learning Hebrew in Ulpanim
Kibbutz Life

For further information mail

this coupo n to :

ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER, Inc.

437 Boylston S·t reet, Boston, Mass. 02116
Telephone: (617) 536-7480
Gentlemen:
0Please send me more information about
Aliyah apportunities
Or would like to arrange an appointment fo-r
an interview
(Please print or type)
Name
Age__
--:-_-::~~T_e_l_e_p_h_o_n_e__,tf.~===================
Address___________________
City
State
Zip_ ____.__
Prof·_s_s_n_ 9_r-_t_r..,a""'d,...e:::::~-----_-----~-Y_r_s. ~xp •_ __
RIJH4

s

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY
THE ONLY

ENGLISH JfWISH
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R

I
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A New Name, New Directions
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MAK»IO ADHISS: ... 6063, PrewWence, I.I. 02904 T...phe,ne 724-0200
PLANT: "-"'Id Woy, effWelNt.,St., ,-wt., 1.1. 01161
OfftCI: 14I ToY!lt-.. A..... , la.t PrffW.-, I.I.
..... ~
ClilA ZUCKIHHG
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~
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Ntify th. ~ f M f t t im~tely eftny...,., which Mef eccvr.
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What Are Our Rights?
We have often wondered what it is that makes people say.
"You must do what we say, believe as we believe, whether you
want to or not. We are right, and your ideas, if they are different, are wrong ."
There are certain things on which all of us in this society in
which we are living can agree (and this will not always agree with
the mores of other societies). Murder and thievery are wrong any method of acting which will hurt other people is wrong ( even
if it were not morally wrong, it would have to be considered
wrong for our own protection).

By BERYL SEGAL
Wbat ls bl a name? That
que•tlon bas hNn asbd
dl-.md9 at,ttme•• ad auwered
bl lllllnberlH8 Way9.
Tbe truth at die matter ls that
dMmp In name doe• br1nc about
cbanp9 bl amtudff, and relllllt11
In many caicre1e actions.
Odlerwlae die clwlp of name ls
not Jaatlfted.
The Jewish Federation at
Rhoda 191mcl chanpd ltll name
from Oenerll Jewlah Commla.e
a abort whil• 1110, and already bel1n to -reap the fndts at that
ch-.elnname.
·
At a gathering where tllia
matter was d11c11Hed, one young
mm, wbe ls s1-lnc great
proml• as a CGmmimity Jeadar,
remarbd:
"The General Jewlah
Commla.e bas hNn primarily an
agency of the UJ .A. (Onllad
Jewish Appeal), while the
P•daratlon ~-Rhode Island ls u
much 1n1ere-d In Joell Jewish
problems u In Dftr•u Jewish
affairs."
While many Jewl1b
organizations were beneftclarles
of the 1111111 collectad by tbe

In other matters, however, whether it has to do with the length
of hair or clothes; the living in a commune or in a house with 25
rooms, with whether we are religiou s or not religious, where no
lll"'ffffi
harm to others is involved, the only one who ca n decide on his ...._
course of action is the individu al involved. If a man wears a
beard, it may offend someone's taste, but otherwise it really does
the other person no harm - he can .always look the other direction or otherwise ignore the beard. The same is true of many
A SIIVICI Of THI
other harmless things. One's sensibi lities may be hurt , but this is
JIWISH l'IDHATION
a matter of opinion.
Of IHOOI ISi.AND
When it comes to laws, suppose we think of the Prohibition
GM the
I.I. JIWISH HIIALD
Act. When the amendment reca lling the act wa·s passed, it did
,_ u.t1,. c.11 421-41 n
not mean that becau se it was legal to drink , everyone had to go
out a nd get drunk. On the contrary, all it did was say, if yo u
SUNDAY , MAY 7, 1972
want to drink you may ; not you mus/ drink. Those who wanted
12:00 noon t• 6:00 p.m .
_ prohibition felt it was wrong to drink , and not being satisfied
lu..t lnclepenct.nce Day Celebration
with the fact they them se lves did not drink. felt they had the
2:00 p .m . to 4 :00 p.m .
Miriam
HOlf)ital, Votuntee, ftarty
right to force all others into their way of thinking.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

The same is true now with the abortion law changes. Because
a more 1£e#a1 aoortioii law-i's passe( it does not mean that those
who do not believe it is right mus/ have an abortion. It simply
means that thos~ who have no religious or moral feelings abou t
abortion may legally be a borted. But again we have those who
believe it is wrong saying, beca use we believe so, you must a lso
believe.
The news story about the Orthodox Rabbinate objecting to the
passage of the amendment which will guarantee the equal treatment of women, is of the same sort.
According to them , this will be a law which will abridge their
religious freedom. Certainly in the Orthodox Jewish viewpoint,
the woman stays home with the children and takes care of the
house. In the synagogue, the major part of the religious ceremonies are conducted by the men . The women may not sit with the
men and, although women are treated with courtesy and respect,
they are still not considered important enough for religious
duties, ·or for duties other than those of the housewife.
However, this is not the point. The Orthodox Jew has a right
to believe .a~ he;. wishes and to live as he wishes, as do the Orthodox J ewi"sh women. But passing the law for equal opportunities
for women does not mean that all the Orthodox women will use
it immediately to demand that they be able to participate in the
religious ceremonies in the synagogue, or that they will demand
the right to go out and work. If such were the situation, then the
only reason the Orthodox Jc;wish woman acts as she does is because she does not have the law to back her up. There must be a
great many dissatisfied women!
We cannot see why, if the women are now satisfied with their
way of living, they will feel forced to suddenly alter their ways
because of a constitutional amendment which does not say, "You
mus/ go out and be equal," but simply says, "You have the right
to equality if you wish it."
A letter in the New York Times makes our point:
"The present push . . . to repeal New Y ork-'s present abortion
law would make sense only if that law required women to have
an abortion. Since all the law does is permit those women who
wish them to have abortions by physicians, it leaves entire freedom of choice to all women in this state.

''If the opponents of the present law we~e to prevail, there
would be a denial of freedom of choice and a denial of conscience to those women who want abortions. Moreover, our past
experience indicate~ that denying legal abortions to women who
desire them will not result in substantially fewer abortions but
will merely substitute illegal . and dangerous abortions for safe
and health-preserving abortions.
" A repeal of the present law would throw New York back decades in termJ of person<jl liberty and public health . It would result in denying the rights of conscience to the women who want
abortions and who are just as entitled to freedom of conscience
as those who are now deciding in accordance with their own con-

sciences ... "

7:00 p .m .
Co"lr.eotion Mkhkon Tfitoh, Jalmud

a...;

Temple llmanu-Et, Pops Concert

1: 30 p .m .
O.partmont of Rhode l1land, JWV A,
ClaHmatH Today and Neighbor& TofflOfTOW

Program

MONDAY, MAY I , 1972

10:30 o .m .
Womon'1 Auociation , Miriam Hospital,
Board Mffti ng
12:30 p .m.
Providence Chapt-, of Hadauah , Donor
Event

1:00 p .m .
Redwood lodg41 #35, F&AM, R-,ular
Mffting
Department of Rhode Island, Jewish
War Veterans, Regular Me.ting

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1972

12:30 p .m .
12:30 p .m.
Cran1ton Chapter of Hadassoh , lnstal'°tion lunct..Gn
1:00 p.m .
PionNr Women of Provid.nce, Club fl 1,
Board MNting

2 :00 p .m .
Ladies' Auxiliary, Rhode Island Post 1/23,
JWVA, Regu'°r MMting
Sisterhood Temple hth David, Regula,
MNting
7:30 p.m.
Mot hen' Association of Tempie Beth David, Donor's Dinner
8:00 p.m.
Shalom Chopter, Pionffr Women, Regular Meeting
·
Providence FroternOI Auoc:iation , Board
Meeting
South Providence Hebrew Free Loan Association, Board MNting
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1972
10:00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m.
Jewish Community Center, Mah Jongg
Tournament
12:30 p.m.
Newport Chapter of Hadassoh, Donor
luncheon
Roger Williiams Chapter, B' nai B' rith
Women,-lnstaUation
8:00 p .m.
Sisterhood Congregation Mishkon Tfiloh,
Regular MMting
Jerusalem Group of Hadassah, Board
MNting
THURSDAY, MAY 11 , 1972
12:00 noon
Women's American ORT, Narragansett
Chapter, Regular Meeting

12:30 p .m.
Women's

American

ORT,

Blackstone

Chapter, Reguklr MNttng
1:00 p.m.
Temple lmonu-B, Gorden Club
1:00 p.m.
l'rovMtence Chapter, Wemen's American
OIT , lnstaNall.n

deftcltll f/1 the Home haw reached
enormous proportl1111.1. It ls not a
matter f/1 mismanagement. Nor ls
It a ca• ot losing the grip on
Jewish compa•slon and Jewish
dftotlon to the Home.
In dollars and cenu the
sl.tuatlcm ls this:
There are at pre-t 151
re11dant11 at the Home. Offr
ninety per cent ot them are on
Social Secarlty and Old Ap
peulona. Tbe Unltad Statas
Goftrmnent pays $12 per day for
the m a i n - ot each resl.dnt.
nm cosr TO nm HOME IS
$20.
Waps haft gone up. Tbe
Home now baa an Ill-union staff.
Nursing •mca bas lncrea•d.
Most of the residents are at the
qe requlrln( tbe help ot a
Regl•tered Nur• or trained
personnel. Cost of food and
service, have gone up
enormously. 1be bulldlng bas
apd and II In Med of repair.
Tbe relllllt 11 that the Home
can no longer meet lts operating

General Jewish Committee In die
prerious year9, the grea1e.r bull::
al m-, WU llJOC&ted to die

-411

ct lft'MI.

TI,e

llCllH were

tipped In fnor ct orsanlzatlona
worlclng for larael IDd to special

projeetll ~ d with 19rael.
The Rhode 191and Federation,
1Dier die seme auap(cas, ls
IDcUJllng ltll ears to t1le IINd9 at
the cltles and lVWll9 It
repre-tll. In lhl• the Federatlcm
" Rhoda bland ls getting In line
with ocher Jewish communltlft In
die
h cartalDly ls In line
with IIICh Eullml dtles as Nft'
York, Pblladalphla and Bo.ron.
C:. ot the grealHt -48
locally ls In the fleld of Jewl9b
Educatlcn. n.. Bureau ot Jewl•h
Educatlon, which has .steered die
ship ot education for twenty
,ear,, .-!1 an overhauling. It
needs new dlrec:tlons, new
methods, and a fresh approach.
Many are the plna In Jewish
edbcatlon from year to year, but
as !he Dlrector of the Bureau will
1811 you himself, and If you are
parents ot children you Jcnow
from your own expertence, there
la stlll much to be dellred.
Tb e
Federation therefor
conducted a SUrffy of Jewish
Education In Rhoda Island. The
SurYey made certain
recommendations. To Implement
the• recommendations for enricbln&, lmpr09lnJ, and making
Jewl1b Education more attractlw
to parents and to children, the
Fedaratlon baa llloca1ed to the
Bureau the greatast 111111 of
money It bas ever mada avaUabl•
to Jewl•h Education In our stata.
Tbe lllocatlon to the Bureau
of Jewish Education for the
current year Is $1-45,000.
Tbe aecond, and the most
Important change of attitude on
the part ot the Jewish Federatlcm
la t-ard the Home for the Aged.
The Jfome bas been
tr adltl on ally an Independent
agency. It bas ne'ftr talcen any
aslllstance from any stale or city
charitable lnstltutlcn. It always
relied on the goodwill of the
Jewlah community as a ·whole.
'The appeal of the Home Is so
general that wbetwver a need
aroae, the Home went dlrectly to
the people and the people
responded generously.
But times are changing. 'The

-try.

expense,.
Tbe Federation bas offered,
and the Home bas accepted, the
sum of $200,000 per year so that

this old-419tabllshed agency shall
Jcnow no want.
And !he Fedaratlon makes no
demands on the Home. None ot ltll
I n ~ wlll be lost. None of
Its policies will be changed.
Admission to the Home Is sWI
according to the Med of the
person. 'This II how It has been
and this ls how It wtll be In the
future. 'There Is a waiting list of
applicants, and when ti¥' time
comes to admit a resident, by his .
or her turn, no consideration Is
given to the financial status of the
person.
What Is ln a name?
Had the Federation
accomplished nothing else since
the change In name but allocated
greater flnandal assistance for
education and inaklni the Home
for the Aged a beneficiary of the
generosity of the community, It
would deserve the new name of
Jewish Federation of Rhode
Island.

•••

(Mr. Segll' s opinion are bis own

and are not neceS1artly those of
this newspaper.)

Vour

Money's
Worth
By SyM~ Porter

'Hidden' Factors in Food Prices
Wblle food prices are leveling
branches of their operations.
off now, the Informed forecast Is
As for the higher prices
that the rise for '72 will be In the
occurring between the farm and
5 to 6 per cent range, well abcrf'e
the food store, you don't need any
1971'• 3 per cent Increase.
new Admlnlstratlon studies to tell
The cost of food you eat at
you that the middlemen are
home Is slated to climb 5 per
swallowlng up ever larger
cent, double last year's advance.
chunlcs. ·
1be cost · of food you eat out
But these are only the obvious
seems In a perpetual, almost
faetors.
peJ:11811dleul er uptrend. Tite cost
'There are al so many other
of the ave,::age U.S. famUy' 1
"hidden" forces which may not
typleal market basket of 65 farm
appear of slgnlflcance when
orlglnlated foods Is expected by considered separately but do add
the AgrlcuJ rure Department to ~ to rel!I pressure on your food
jump $45 to an Ill-time record of budget when considered as a
$1,289.
group; To Ulustrate with a
sampling:
.Obvious I y much of the
POLLUrtON CONI'ROLS: The
axplanatlon must lie In rising
steps
that farmers, food
farm prices and rising price tap
tacked on by the food processor, processors and others are being
and oh, so rightly
the foor tran~r, the food compelled ·to take to reduee r1m-off of
warehouser, eu:., eu:.
Farm Income support, Ilene cbemlcll fertilizers Into water
wUJ total about $5 bUllon In 1972 supplles, to curtail use of DDT
apln.r $3.8 bllllon In 1971 and _and other pestleldes, to dlspo•
will benlflt not only the 11111•11 at polluting bydroproducts bl
tanner but In many CHH llso ways that won't polllltll the air
high agrlbu•lne11••· 'The• and water.
TIGHTENED FOOD
coqlomerates may report beny
farm productlOll loHa, on their INSPECTION RULES: This ha•
ux reuiru (lluallfylna them for hNn apurred ' b)' our o.acry
inwort m.-y),- llloulh tbelr qalut nlm-ua and botulism
lo••• are
than made 1" In pa(aonlng, C&IICel'OUI cblclten,
{Cclntllmld an pap 10)
the ~•lllng and marketlJC

m-
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Herald IIDCrfbera comprl8I
an acdw i.,tJlc marbt. Par
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West

J 10
.,5 2

North
.AK 7
7 6 3
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East

+732

+o 6 2

.9 8 6 3
.,K 4
t 10 9 8 6

+AK 4
+K 10 9 7 4 South

.853

.5 4 2
.,AJ1098

+oJ5

+AJ

Mrs. Haward GrNne and Mr1.
Elwyn RoNllbeum were North and
South, all 'llllnerable, Weat
Dealer with this bidding:

1•
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p

P
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By Robert E. Starr '

Sometimes, If a nn.workl It will not 1a1n anythlns.
When 1t 11 not only llllllkely to be
but mllht nen lose a
trick Just to obtain the
c,pportunlty to take It, the
obviously It 1houldn't be taken at
all. Such wu the ca" 1n todsy'1
hand, J9t I watched - a l
Declarer, ION a vital stopper
Just to pt to the other band to
take that u11naces1ary fine, ...

N

E

p

p

2•

4.,

End

trick. If you thin about It, It
really l1 all r1ght there to and do.
Moral: Before talc1ng an,
tlne1111 think to - If there mlpt
not be a better way to play die
hand. You will be aurprl"d ti
- haw many ways there are ol
either noldlng that tlnesN er
maldng the ~ t s play It fer
you. In the abaft C&N a d19CU°d
ls nallable, and 111011nry. C1
cour.., If no dlecard wu ~ .
IMII by all - • , take tt.

fine••·

[:~:]
(Continued from j>age 5)
P h 111 p Seidman of Doug!H

ATe11118,
KAPLANS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. DaDiel Kaplan flt
Broadmoor ROid, Cranston,
the birth ol their IIICGlld
c:b1ld and flrst dalJlhter, Michelle
Beth, on April 19.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aronson of
Cranston. Paternal grandmother
1s Mrs. Barney Kaplan, also ot
Cranston. P11ternal greatgrandmother Is Mrs. William
Korman.

Not nery pair reached the
same In HNrts but the main
d11C111slOll hire 19 1hould they
make the tin trlclt1 needed to
make the same. Not too many did
but they 1hould hne.
Effry WHt lid the Diamond
Kini and thin quickly mtchld to
the Spade ~ When they HW
Eaet play the six, a d11courq!Jlc
GOLDSI"ElN-BARRACK
alpal being the lowest Dlamoncl
Mr. and Mrs. William D,
out. E'len thOUlh some mtsht
Goldstein
of 84 Deerfield Road,
think a •Ix quite hlsh, not 1n thi1
Cranston, annomice the marrtap
Por Welt could actually ot lhetr son, Sleftll Mark, to
1y1ry Diamond lower wlal
Ollclarer played his flff while Valerie Ann Barr.clc, dalJlhter ot
Leonard Barnclt ot Boston,
follow1q. Moat ot the Deetarera,
MauachUlltts, and Mrs. Dolores
after w1nn1nl the Spade 1n
Barrack
ol. M1am1 Beach
Dmnmy, couldn't re1l1t talclnl the
Pl orlda, on April 23.
'
Heart ftlll, .., which worked.
The couple will rellde 1n
Some thin wet baek to the ocher
Cranston.
Maternal
grandparentl
hl&h Spade 1n Omnmy to take th
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Club f1n111e. n.y were
Kaminsky of Provl~ and Mrs.
dlffllayed when that failed. H,d
Elizabeth Abrams of M1am1
they thovcht Just a little they
Beach.
mllht hne come up with the rlaht
concluslon1.
ANNOUNCE BlRTH OP SON
Plrlt, could the flne1se work?
Mr. and Mrs. Sl9phan Rubin ol.
Molt finesses hne an even
Pramln1ham,
MaBSachUlltts,
chance but 1n this case this annollllCI the birth of their flrat
had no chance at all. East had not
child
and
son,
Lawrence
Crall,
been able to respond to partner'•
apenl.JII bid, yet had already on April 7.
Maternal grandparents are
shown up with the Heat King. If hi
had another King hi surely would Mr. and Mrs. Georp Tuch of
Providence.Paternal
have bid something. Second, eTell
1f the flne111 should work, a grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
1"tng Rubin ot Cranlton.
Spade would now have to be Jolt.
But now, with that last h1gh Spade
1 - from Dmnmy, when the
BAR MITZVAH
finesse did 1011, not only that
Kmn Lovitt, son of Mr. and
Club but a Spade was cashed by Mrs. Sidney Lovitt, will become
the opposition, too, to set four.
Bar Mltzvab on Saturday, May 6,
If Oec:larer simply refused to · · at 11:15 a.m. services at Tempi•
flnesll and Instead played the Sinai.
Ace and then the Jack to glTe up
BARMITZVAH
the Kind, that would make
Erle Kopel will become Bar
Omnmy's QuNn good for the
Mltzvah
on
Saturday, May 6, at
discard of that third Spade u
lona as that vital Spade stopper Tempi• Beth David-Aubel lCC19110
at 11r"1ce• at 9 a.m.
wa, stlll over 1n
providing the entry to that ·
1HIRD DAUGHTER BORN
Thell Oec:larers wgo took the
Dr. and Mrs. Robert N, Smith
Trump finesse flrst wore
fortllll8te to haft a second chance ot 3 Martha Circle, BarrlnilOII,
ti make the hand when that - - the birth of their third
flneH• worked. It fllured not to chi! d and dalJlhter, Siaran
and then a aec:ond Spade lead DenlN, on Monday, April 10.
Maternal crandparents are
would dlslodp the other blah 1n Dmnmy 10 that a Spade trlclc Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Wllnberl
of South Orange, New J•rNJ.
would have to be lost anyhow.
Thi correct order of play Paternal grandparents are Cantor
1hould hffl been to win the flrst and Mrs. Jacob S, Smith og 38
Spade lead 1n Dmnmy and Jlllll.per Drlff, Cranston.
Great-grandparents are the
immediately to play the Ace and
Jaclc ol Ch1b1 not ITen taking that Reverend Meyer Smith of
Providence
and Mrs. Jiennf9
~ H e at Ill and dllaylnl the
so11n1er of Miami a.ach,
Trump flnesie unt11 later. This
1n111r11 the dl1card1ng of the Plorlda.
loslnl Spade on time. West will
MRS, RIBICOPF DIES
win that Club and play another
WASHINGTON Mr1.
Spade a1aln won In Omnmy. Now
dlac:ard the little Spade on the Abraham A, Rlblcoff, w1fl of Club QuNn and take the Hurt of the two Jewish Senators In the
lf that also 10..s you United States Congre111, died here
would be down but then there April 12 at the ap of 6' following
would be 110 1ood way to make the a lengthy 1llne111. Mra. Rlbicoff,
hand anyhow. At th11 point, after who had a hl1tory of heart
wlnn1111 that Trump flnesll and dlsea.. , was admitted to the
dra'WIJII the rest of the Trumps, Mayo Cllnlc In Rochester,
Just play OIII of the hl1h Diamond Minnesota, earller this year. Thi
honor, 1n the South hand to force former Ruth Siegel , she was
Weat'• other high and married to the now-Senator 1n
establish the third OIII In 1931: hi was 62 on April 9.
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BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
SPICED BEEF SANDWICH ON RYE
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -- COFFEE,
$
( NO SUISTITUTION$

o.ciarer'• hand for the t111dl

ann-

p

IJ Lp~ E/ ,...,.j "

I

J ,

B R·I D G E

7

- l l f t t r1mt1, edMrt111 ln die
Herald. Call 724-{)200.

~

•

1 25
•

NO CHARGE FOi SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH
- - - -- - -

-

=-

- - - -- - - - - - -

KOSHER-LEAN

SPICED BEEF
BfGAGII>: Dr. and Mn.
ney L
Adelson of 11256 Marlowe Avenue, Detroit, Michigan, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Joan 0v- Adelson of
33 ,ond Avenue, lrooldlne, Ma ..
sachuMtts, to Dr. Gerald Kirshenbaum of San FranciKo, California,
son of Mr. and Mrs. lsid0<a Kirshenbaum of 56 Wi,...te load.
Miu Adelson received her loch.tor's and Master's datlraas in Elementary Education frem Eastern
Michigan University and is now
teachint1 In the Brookline publk
Khools.
Mr. Klrshenbaum received his
I.A. fTom lr-n Univanity and
his M.D. datlrH fTom CaM Western 1 ...,,,e University. Ha Is currently on leave frem the Department of Survery at the Beth Israel
Hospital In loston, MassachuMtts,
as an NIH ,_n:h trainee at the
University of California in San
Francisco.

r6~~~ER

2.89

LB

SUCED TO ORDER

KOSHER

TONGUE

Sl'ECIAL PRICES ON
WHOLE TONGUE

COHEN 'S KOSHER

2.89

5

LB.

DELICIOUS
FOR SNACKS

99'

PIZZA BAGELS
WHITE'S

5

CALIFORNIA STYLE

PKG

I LB. CONTAINER

COTT AGE CHEESE
HAPPINESS IS HA~ING A

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON AT JULI E'S

APPEAL TO lCOSYGIN
HEMPSTEAD, N,Y, A
fl 19 Cbr1stlan and Jlwlsb
11adn-8 "' the Lcmc llland
r e l ~ CGIIIDladty ha• appealed
to Scrr1lt Premier Alelc"I N.
lCoaysln "for the prompt relea•
ol the Jlwllh
1n ,_.
country who haft fenndy
apre1Nd their dea1re to 10 to
larael," It WH reported by the
Lome laland Comml- for sm.t
Jewry. Thi Interfaith srGIIP
expressed particular c ~
OTlr the pltsht ot s,tTa
Zalmanson Kuznetaov who"
"strict regime" I m ~
WU tinned by the relil1oua
lelldars "a direct threat to her

group

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
· For early publication ·a nd For our Files

prl-•

The R. I. Jewish Herald
MAILING ADDIESS: IOX 6063, PIOVIDEHCE, l. 1.
PU.NT AND OFFICE : HEIALD WAY (OFF WEISTO ST.)
PAWTUCKET, l. I.

116t."·

announcing

GRAND
OPENING
Joseph Landry

Bennett Golumbuk

~~Horne Products Co.

-

DOORS-

-

ALUMINUM WINDOWS -

-AWNINGS-

FEATURING: Combination Aluminum storm windows and doors aluminum roll-up and stationary awnings - aluminum shutters aluminum railings -patio covers - tub and shower enclosures - jalousie
and screen e~closures fo_r porches, patios and breezewor - prime
replacement wmdows-wmdow shades -gloss and screen rt., ··s.

GRAND OPENINC·SPECIAL

tine••·

830
MAIN ST.

10%01SCOUNT
ON ALL MERCHANDISE
PURCHASED THRU MAY 31 ST

OPEN
DAILY:

8:30-5:30
Free Estimates Tel. 128-3240
SAT. 8 : 3 0_ 5 :00
(Opposite New York lace Store)
TUES. & THURS. 8:30-9:00

PAWTUCKET

>-

I

111B IUIODE ISLAND HBRALD1 PRIDAY I MAY s; 1972
EXPLORE PROBLEMS

MBX1CO crrY Pr9111_,
dlai,_ die Jffllh CIIIIUIIWdty In

Mmco-a,111-ecllncllftll at
•

tw

w-•• Gives Impression

1ponnred bJ die
llllanladellal ~ Ortanlzadm
ct Mlldco In callahorld• With
die Mnlce Qty .mce., die

llmlnar hire_ A8*1an fttlh

C'Aamd-.

NO SUI <ONtlACTIN& NO Sll.ESMAN'S CCN1atl$10N

NEW ENGLAN.D .
ROOFING & GUTTER.CO., INC.
AlCO'A S19iNGi

.i.-&UTTIU

ALCOA,.ALUMINUM MASTIC-VINYL,
WOOOCEDAR SHINGLES, WITl:i
COMl'LETf CO~RAGE OF PEAKS,
. WINDOW
.DOQR CASINGS

AND

CUtrtRS, (LCOA ALUMINUM l!)OfJIM;, tAF SIU SHUR
INSURtD

AVERY KIRBY OWNER AND WORKER
·U SUMNR AVE., CENTRAL FALLS, I.I. 01163
722-0411 ANYTIME
'

IS WHAT THE SIGN Will READ WHEN YOU
UST YOUR HOME WITH

RICHARD G. HOLLAND, REALTORS
BERRY BLDG. 10 MAIN ST., PAWT., R.I.
RES: 274-8616
725-7001

Of Soviet Guarantees
CAIRO Prelldlnt "-ar
el-Sadat d9clarect 1n a 1Jelmaed,
May Day addre11 at fll
Aleundrta rally tblt be DO'II' bad
"a saar- that within a
~ e perlecl shall baft
die ,:onr 111 lfhlr- our I ~ "
Mr. Sadat wb11e -

,llft tbe lmpreeelon dllt

expllctt

be had

recllwd die p a r - dm1q hle
talb With Sottet teadlre In

Mo- lut wet. He llld tbat
Israel'• emmlils aboald read die
S0Tlet-E1yptlan conur11mlqu1
l11U1d aftlr die tllb "two,

three,,__ and aw times."

Tbe CGUUnmdque pleclpd
mere acmet mllllary aid to F.cYPt
and aid thlt die Arab coantrte,
had "e,,ery
te "ocher mea!UI" thu pol.Ideal
- s to resaln die Arab lmda
captured by lsrael. 1be
commlmlqu1 has 1-11 bmrpretld
hire .. a Scmet endorsement al
Mr. Sadat's repeatld du-eats to
reeort to military force against
Israel If the dlplomadc stalemate
condmlld.

rN_..

Mr. Sadat Ille!: "ln our
comlq battle 1 wtll be
•dsflld wttb die Uberadon al die
occapled lads alone; tbe
arro1ance tbat llrael b.u
dlaplayed for 23 year, mllft be
•end9d. 1 am ready to l&crlftce
mlllla )IIOple and lsr•I
mat be ready tll aacrUk:ie mlllt-."

before haw IO many

Nationally recognized os THE quality theory and p rocttCe Pre-Ucense
School conducted by outstanding corHr profeuionols and noted
for the succeJs of thousands of graduates o¥er the post 6 years.
Morning or evening clou.s.

Coll or write

1S14 Smith St., No. Prov., R.I.
353-1400
Beginning

May 16, 1972

AFAN LIKE THIS
MIGHT HELP COOL
YOU AT HOME; BUT
.
IT SURE WON'T DO
51
ANYTHING FOR YOU IN YOUR
CAR T~IS COMING HOT SUMMER.

DON'T WAIT!

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
UNc. SUNDAY AF"J'ERNOall (A
't'lp>laa i,, Fred MclCbmon):
While Apollo 16 "8red toward ttl
drunattc appelntment Oil die
moon, a reladwly unimportant
. human--ts story was unfoldtnl

elmaltm.ously on the planet
Earth In tbl clty of Pawtucket.
ct,IICUrlly tucked nay In tbe
rear of McCoy Stadtum, was a
"play" that made ltl debut on the
field ., compeddft sport. n.
substance of tbe plot was "old
bat'' to the tratnad, ~ eye
of sports ec:rtbe1. Prtendly
comp1Ut1Clll7 " So what?" Hits the
•tt•tld aporta 11ewer.

•••

"IWO ACT PLAY: The two-act
"play" besan at 2 p:m. and lhe
fut- mo,tng forty- ff.ft mlnute
-sn,entt Ad.n.d the emotlonal,
ertnlad audtence of n.... hundred.
The "cast" conllsr.<t of twentytwo m111, who• combtned 1k11!1
~ athleUc "BraTOs"II 1be
"pl a ya r 1, " who performed
mo8tly for an audience al newly~ cttl2ilnshlp, came from
four condnenta
twelff
countrlils - . i states. T1la
unmrsaltty 11POrt• concapt was
mdlnt.

Cantors Assembly Celebrates
25th Anniversary Of Founding
GROSSINGER, N,Y. 'lbly
are called "hazuntm." Yoa can
apot diem by tbltr yarmulkes and
portable rape recorder-a. Newr

REALLICENSE
ESTATE
SCHOOL
5 WEEKS 10 SESSIONS

Hello Again!

hllb

C's

railed alf tbe Walla of die
1teamroom at Grot11bller'1
Holal.

DI-

1be "hazzudm" are cantora.
LIit - I t
than 200 of tbem
alOIII With '50 whes,
cbtldrft ad lay muatctaae uaembled fer n... daya al
nostallla, •lnllnl, shop tallt ad
drellrulll about what tbe future
halda fw al die most anclnt
r/. lltllr'IICal arts.
1be OCCHiCIII WU tbe 25th
annlTaraary mNdq ot die
Cantor• A1sembly, an
orpnlzatlal al 400 Cauanattw
cantor,, ad e,,ery hire
agreed that dletr prot.aelon bad
a l q way llDCI tbl day,
whlll irynapp1 mate leadlrl
bore a 1181 eotJPa al bulfOCIIII 1111d
-re a blllt of Jffllb humor.
"When tht1 orgaJdzadOll
- d , the canroralll was In •
•d 1tate.'' 1atd Hazzan s.nn.t
Ro-1>aum al Cqragadon Beth
El tn Rochester. "NO'II' U'I
part of an honorable catttnc."
It WH allO mdlnt that
American cantors, with tbetr 118W
•lf-eonflcllm», are blctnn1nl te
mo Te beyond tbetr Eastern
European heritap.
Syna101ue ttrurstes, for
Instance, DO'II' make 11111 of
electronic muelc, DIW and old
Haeldlc
and effD rock
-

-s

c:antoralll ll a product of the
aynqosaa ot Eastern Europe tn
die late 11th and early 19th
Clllturies.
lea die bleak Jewish 111attoe al

Eu rape, cantors 118rftd as
.-rtatmra u well .. lltllrllcal
lndn-1. 1bqh denied access te
formal tralnln1 tn
CGUlrfftorlls, thly borrowed
frNly from ltaltan and German
tpara and odlar contemporary
IIIUllc.

1be tradldon of the cantor
Ihed Oil tn dlt1 country through
die ~
- twenties, when such
"star cantors" a1 Jo..r
(Yo1aale) Rollllblatt trAffled
from aynagogue to ,rynagogue
mcfnl worts daelped to show
alf tbltr drunadc ek111 a, wtdl
TOCal ranp1 and capacity for
falllttO.
A hlchltght al the -k'1
me1ttn1 was • no1t1l1Jc
performance ot works !7, nine
........-tttea al thts ' Goldlin
A1e of Hazzantm." Both
..--dlnp and 11:ve performances
In tbe ltylas of tbe ren~
canter1 were alferad.
"We don't -11arny
approTe of thltr taste or
recommend these worlca for
today," aald Hazzan Max
Wohberg f!l the Malwrne (LJ,)

Jnilh Center tn lntroducln&
diem. "But In order te drhe
forward you ~ a rear-view

mtrror.··

1be "stars" of earner days,
as -11 as eon..nattw cantors
abate middle ap today, leanled
mu.stc.
''W1- }'Oil Im In a new thetr profeselon from lndtvldllal
41l19ironment you _absorb ttl cantora or on thetr own, and often
sounds,•' nJd Mlchael N, came to the synagogues by way of
Isaacson, a 26-year-old niadnflle or die Ytddlsh theater.
Huzan Y1hudah A. Mendel,
c:ompo111r. '"Ibere's no reawby - can't build 1n American preeldent ot the Cantore Aesemb
l
y
and m111tc leader f!l
tradldon."
1bere are about 2,000 cantors• ~ · ~ o n . Beth Jmlah tn
aentnc Orthedox, eon-me Pb11adllphta, r9called that h1I
first formal . lnltructton came
and Rliform ConsreiadOIII ln die
Unttld Stalle1. 'lbly chant tbl from a aerpant dl8r he was
pr&Jffl, lead the cbalr tf ctr-afbtd Into thl c.chostovalt
there Ill and. IIC!mtcally, Army at die ap of 20. ''There
repre-t tbe concresadon before ·was a ·t'Nllng In the Jewish
commlllll.ty that you shouldn't
God.
Allhllulh thll rol1 can be, and WUlll r!': dma Clll thins• ltb
lftnlll, pe1foemed .b y a layman, muelc, the canter ntd.
·
hmdracls of synatopes maintain
Today each of die three major
fllll-dme' cantora. They U'I wins• of J11dl1em bu a achoo! for
recopl2Jld u clersymen by draft cantors . Malnly beca- of
preslllli'e from the 11eambly, for
boardll and by die lntlnl81
Reffnue Sentce. Dllrlnl die WMk Instance, die Cantors lnstltulle
tbly._ tNCh mUllc In Hebrew was establt1hed 20 years ago at
tbl JIW11h Theolopcal Samtnary
IC h O O1 I , prepare JOlllllll8rl
flt America In NIW Yorlt. Tht1
naartDg die ap of 13 for thetr
bar mltz'fahs and help the rabbt year tt has «I fllll- dme and partdme students.
with such pastoral tasks u
· Other ltep8 taken by the
-n1tt1n& die elck.
The flmction1 of the hazzan 10 assembly Oftr the years te
back to the 1arlt11t days of the Introduce proleH lonal etandarda
tnchada an extl!Ultve prosram al
irynagop9 durl\11 the Babylontan
exile In the llxth century B.C, commt11tontns and publlshlnl
But In tt1 modern form the
(Continued on page 10)

AMERICA

nm

MELTING POT:

A SCot-Presbytertan Minister
was the referM. Under hl1
command was an lrlsh-Catholtc
Priest playing alongside of two
SCota, two Englishman, German, eight Africans, plus ftw
Americans. n.e opponents are all
recent tmmtgrant Portusuese.
T11a conclulion of the ''play"
rellllllld In the "tcleal end" a
TIEI

•••

QUO VADlS, MAN? So, i.s man
races from the pl ant Earth, die
unftnlshed symphony of
"Brotherhood" reached Its
crescendo at the Pawtucket OVal.
Cl! -,.,, the parttctpadng clubs
-re the BRISTOL SPORTS and
the PAW1lJCKET RANGERS. n.e
nuna of the "play" S O
CE RI (Ibank you, Fred.)

• ••

our ON A LIMB: There will be
doae races tn thrM of the four
major league dlvlstons according
to a poll al btg league baseball
player, by SPORT Magaztne.
Oaly Baldmore was seen H a
nlDIWAJ winner by more than 250
acdft players who parttctpated In
the poll tncludad In the current
t111ue al SPORT. Sal Baado of
Oaltland was a nrprt• chotce
for MOit Valuable Player In die
Amertcan Leap, followed
closely by teunmate Reggie
Jackson. 1n the Nadonal League,
-aae Roberto Clemente al
P1tt1burp, and Hanry Aaron of
Atlanta were rated --two for
MVP.

•••

PISH STORY (Sttll researching
die map): n. ltllrpon Is the
larpst tre1lrwatsr ftah. In the
world and ts foimd In northern
hlmlapbare temperate waters,
accordtng te SPORTS AFIELD,
The larpst ~rican spectes
(out al • world total of 2.f), and
the largest freshwa1ar ftsh of
America, ts the Pactn.c Coast
white •turte«i. 'There ts a nnnor
al a Bridsh Columbia female
-llhlnl 1800 pounds and
aura the magazine means • ftsh
and not Aunt llppte HQI.

rm

•••

REALLY AFIELD: 'The magazine
al so reports the toothache of
J>esgy, a South African Zoo
elephant. Whtle Zoo offlcteal 1
were cuttng about for a mean,
for allmadq Pauy's llllfferlni,
ahe srabbed a sttclc, manellftred
tt slc1llfully ln hlr trunk 11.lte a
gtat sized toothptck and lewred
out the ailing. molar. It wetghed
thrH pounds. (Attlllldon Moe
Bl.dennanl)
PROVE
1tory

rr:

•••

A recent 1V-GUIDE

concerning Hank Aaron'•

posllbllldls for httttns more
home nms than Babe Ruth, htnted
that the pttcldns the Babe faced
was tnferior when compared wtth
tbe moimdemen Aaron faces
today. Who can tell how good a
pltchlr Ill on any particular day
and tt certalnly was a feat worthy
of racopttton when the Btg
Bambino fanned the brMzes.
Re1ardlau of the oppolfnl
pttchlr, the heme runs htt by
Ruth were towerlni, mighty
bluta. Anyone who witnesaed die
Baba In action will - r forpt
the tense drama al ht,
appearance at home plate.
Wondar If 1ome of the pttcberl
Aaron le fac:tng are thoee who
sport • "Dutch Cut'' bullllll out
from under thetr ba•ball caps?
And who remembers the famed
''H- r/. Da~d" teun that waa
an attractlon bacaua of ttl hair
and whlebrs? Baba Rudi hit the
first homer .In ht• record •tttnc
-,.ar tn 1927 on April 15 a1alnlt
Howard Ehmke and his "No. 60"
with Tom Zachary on the mOlllld
on S9pt11tnber 30. Thoee two
accompllshed pttchere -ren't
exactly "Uttta L aquers."

•••

NEW GAME: Go tn a supermarket ·
and find a Co1')le of long lock9d

checlcout boys who keep toslfnl
thetr heads back to p t the hatr
out of tliatr ayes . Keep a
tabuladon wbtle you watt In Itne
and wbtch tosses the
most. - CARRY ONI

-

Israel Bank Governor
Warns Of Inflation
JERUSALEM -

Moshe

Zahar, tba o-rnor al the Bank
al lane!, wamad al a rapJdly
rlafns spiral al lnftatiOD and
prapNed far-rllllllne meuure•
to It. Zabar pre-.! hla
report at a . - r Caim.
.-·
recommendations
ha'fe
1 -Hl8 referred
to tba
Mtntatertal Commit-. OD
Ec:onomtc AffaSn.
Zahar reporl9d that mmwy In
c:lrcnlatiOD (!Mau fl payment)
by rnoN than 15 percent In
lesa than a year. Ha add tba
lnftationary JINHllre8 stemmed
from the m-,-r ahortap
whlcb bu led to 1acre. .d wap
dlmanda. Thffe are about 30,000
job9 181ftl.led In the COlmtry.
Zllnbar •aid the preNDt 12
percent centnc OD wap b1kea
must be malntabled or hlper taX
rates would line to be

ro•

nm RHOOE ISLAND HI
excellent relllllta,
~ In the Harald. Harald
nb9crfbera comprl8e an ICt1w
bllytng marlr:et. Call 724-0200 or
7U-0202.
Por

Knit and synthetic fobr'ic ~

iolists

OPEN EVES. IY APl'T.

4S9 WllUTT AVE., RIVERSIDE
ISSOWARWICK .VE., WARWICK
PHONE 737-4S67

808 HOPE STREET
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

831-S200
RES. 943-1670

TEL. 274-2072

Jtt1i

ca-•

~ Other
al
lnftatiOD -re the !up am-u
o f f o re l In arrency befnC
C8Dftned Into iffMll pomida,
mainly lnftstmnt1 In bulldble
and In the stock excbanp here
and t h e ~ from exports.

J

&,

M

MONOGRAMS

SWISS EMBROIDERY

~ SHIRTS • DRESSES • BLOUSES • LINEN • ETC

JAM ES 8: MARTHA CIANFROCCO

2 I 2 UNION STREET
ROOM 405
PROVIDENCE. R I

NOW/
"TIii Price . . ,.. 1"-,-f~•il

RHODE ISLAND COUIGI S. .IOR, Sonfenl Troch......... _, .,f Mr. and
Mn. Samuel Trachtenberv .,f 116 lofayette s,,..,, Powh,diet, is Mrving
as an intern in the office .,f Go..ernor Frank Licht. Here, he cliscusome of the paper worli with Jooepl, DeAngelis, executive aide to the
Governor. Mr. Trachtenberv is interning at the Go..emar's office through
the Rhode Island College political science department's special internship
program which places selected students in offices of state and federal
officials.

cets .........
.....,....-fll
...
............. c..,p

Gwrilis

last

is,"., •.,.,

. . .... it
~tilt-1..,euift

,-i.r-llltilllas1ffl
siMllillltilt.....-, . . .
- - C. ......... Orseo
ft i[lst IS fill ii tlltir rslet . . .
tilt ••, tilts, ,... ,.., lte<flwr
isw1at ....,,.-1r1111

Matzoh Investigation
Continues In Capital
WASHINGTON Tba
ch al rm an of a House
subcomrni- on postal fadlllfes
and mall demanded that Postal
Semce authorities product tba
offlclala who• declatona -...
reaponatble for the destructton of
8,000-20,000 pound, of matzos
stored In the basements ot the
'mafil· Poat "Office . and varlsubsta!iona here on Pasa0"81"

director ot the btternationll
Postal Affairs aectton of the PS,
that the matzos would be remOftd
from the POa without pubtJc:ny
and dtatrlbuted to charitable
lnlt1tut10D1. JCohler add SWJaman
told h1m he was Interested In the
situation becaUN it Involved a
fomgn COfft'IIJnftt and becaUN
Suaaman wort. clo.ly with the
State Deparmwm.

The subcommttlN hearfnCs to
determJne why the matzos were
destroyed yielded the ftrst
dtacl
that the method of
destiuctlon was by burning.
Rep. Robert N.C. Nix (D.Pa.),
IUbc:ommttlN chairman, declared
that "thla action by the Postal
Service repreeenta a deliberate
caIIOIII affront to the Jewish
people." Ha said "It ts the
re •po n •lb l I l t y of this
subcommttlN to go Into 8ftrJ
detail of why tbt• action wu

Herald ads get good results!
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-----
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T~inity Squar~, Repertory Company

osure

HowanlFain
is our man in Providence.

t.alcen."

The matzos -re malled to
the Soviet Embuay here during
tbe Iaat - k of March for
forwarding to J-s In tba Soviet
Union for UN during PuSOftr.
Soviet offlcial s refused to accept
dellffry of tba food and thouanda
of one-pound packages beJan to
pile up In tbe Post Office
bal18111eDta. The matllnp were
pert al a campaign organtad by
the regional offices of the B'nat
B'rtth Anti-Defamation League to
dramattza the lack of freedom of
Sa91etJ-s.
Telltffytna were Robert C.
JCohler, dtrec:tor of the AOL
regional offlce In Newark, NJ.:
Samual L. Gaber, AOL regional
director In Phlladalphla; Rep.
Joshua Ellberg (D.Pa.): Rep.
Bertram Podell (D.N.Y.): Francis
X. Btgltn, Hslatant regional
Postmaster General, and J obn
Farrell, c - • I for the US
Postal Service, Eastern Regl4111,
Phll adalphla.
Nix ntd the IUbc:ommltlN
wanted tq know why postal
authorities, who admitted that
some of the packages had return
dl.d not ret11n1 the
matzos to the aendffs. Nix wa1
Joined in his demand te product
tbe responsible afflctala by Rep.
Graham Purcell (D. Tex.), a
IUbc:ommltlN member.
B t g It n admitted In hl•
testimony that the "ftnal decision
to destroy the matzos" was made
at the Washington Poat Office.
JCohler teattfted that he had
been told at the time that the
declaton had to be made at the
regional PO headquarters ln
Phllad9lphla. Ha said he had
Informed Peter SWJaman,

addr-e••••

i
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Howard Fain lives in Providence, and works with Rhode
Island investors. His job is helping people with
substantial. portfolios to meet their financial goals. And
in order to do his job properly, he drives to Boston almost
every day. To the office of one of the world's largest
investment firms - White, Weld. There,- he can confer
· daily with Richard Kimball, Manager of the Boston
Office, and a senior member of.the firm's Investment
Committee. And he has the support of our Research and
Trading Departments.
If you're a sophisticated investor, Howard Fain could be
a good man for you to know. He has a Providence
number that connects directly to his Boston office. And
we invite you io use it anytime. 33 1-3813.

And
yourman
in Boston.
Whit~
Weld&Co.
Incorporated
33rd Floor, Flrat Nallonal Bank Bldg.
100 Federal St., Boaton

Memben NeW York Stock E:u:hanp Inc, and other principal eschan'lff.
New York • C hltal'O • Atlanta • Haseratown • Hartford • Lo, Anselea • Minneapolis • Ne11f Hann • P hiladelphia • San Franclaco
London Parla Zurich Caracas GeneYa Bona Kons Montreal

1
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To Honor

CrI'ED BY UNIVERsm
PROVIDENCE - Gov. Pr1¥
Licht wn recendy named as a
hclnorary llumnus of lht Hebrew
University. He was died by lht
American Pr!nds of the
institution because ot his work GD
behllf of the Unhersity.

Jalt.atbtt &lµint

9'-4

~

Volunteers

Having A Party?
CALL

U RENT-ALLS
, ~ ..........._,... o.,.,
Tables •• Chairs •• Dishes
Champagne Fountains

725-3779
n.... ... ,..., Fri.,

4:tl-ato , ...,

•

UUO Ul.-2'30 U,00 P.M.; S.., 1:lU ill
P.M. All SIATS ltlSll'IID '2.• '1• 'UI
'S.111
J..ion(l•yn.•--)'1.•0ff
All PIICJS-Alll'UfOIIWKIS

HAVE BUYERS
ALL
AREAS
Please Call

Herbert l. Brown
421-S350
Reside,,ce Phone

861-5601

H~MRV.W.
REALTORS

MIS. NANCY SUIKI, chief phyolc,al therapist at n.. Miriam Hoopltal,
-onc1 froet left. explains the wort.in91 of the shoulder wh. .l in the

hospital's new Divition of Phyticllll and Rehabilitative Medicine, during
. an open houM lost Friday. Int-led listeners are Mrs. Bizabeth Golbem, 1.N., staff nurse at the Lippitt Hill Health Center, left; Mrs. J-ph
J. s..fer, pail p,eticlent of the hoopital'1 Women•, Auoclotion; Dr. Stanley Simon, p,eticlent of the Medical Staff Auociation; Dr. J.D. Keith
l'almer, phytiatrist and d i - of the divition, and Jerame I . Sapohky,
executive via p,eticlent of the hospital.

Rehabilitative Medicine Division
At Miriam Hospital Enlarged

"Hospi ..l Trust Bld,i:,
Real £1101• Since 1891

The Dlvtdon ot Pbyatcal and
R8habilitatift Medldne at The
Mlrlam Hoapltal baa 1-11 mOftd
to expanded mw qu&r19r•,
~ Ill . . .a that fonnnly
WH lht ho9pltaJ Jamdry.
~ o n was carried
out moatly b7 the 1-p(ta1'1 own
maintenance per•onnel Ill
accordance wlth lht de~
prnided bJ lht h09pttal •
flldlitle• ~ depertment.
PIIDda to help pay for the
remodellDC ftre ralNd durtlll
lht hoapltal'• amma1 appeal at the
nd flt 1971.
'Jbe new facllitla1 lnclude a
larp open lhtrapeiatc eDrcl•
and modality area where more
procedures can be carrwd and 1upe"1Nd without tncreaslng
the IUJ9 ot the staff.
AJl open ii-. Wal held last

CAR DEALERS!

YOUR TROUBLES ARE OVER
It's Finally Here!!

THE FI/IST IN NEW ENGi.A.ND J.IIEA

HERRELL AUTO RE~fNNJ~IONING
47 John St., East Prov. 438-1130
WI GUARANTH THE SHARPEST CAIS IN TOWN
Al Trainacl Men FOi' The Int Jab POAillle

Cantors
Celebrate

(Continued from page

new

••
•

Give your green thumb a hand.

•

CALL r4OW
461-2900
Mail~:

•

•

Let the Green Machine feed your lawn .. .
control your weeds and crabgrass for you.
Call collect for your free lawn survey with
prices. A Green Machine lawn care specialist will
come to your home, analyze your lawn, and leave his
written recommendations, with prices, at your door
- plus your free copy of our fact-packed booklet on
lawn care. No charge, no obligation.
You needn't even be home!

. -GREENMACHOO - I
• 364WELLINGTONAVE. (
CRANSTON, R.I. 02910

••
•
a
••

··>-:-. ~, .
•
· ~ .f½ I½
~
~
-;,;""•
:~
- an-a-;-~-~"'

do;-11

•

Please survey my lawn and ~vi; m~n ":hat should be
and what your service would cost, (No obligation of course.)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•

9

Address _ _ _ __

____________

City _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip Code _ _ _ Phone

•••••••••••••

•

•
•

9i

works, pension and
rettrement plana and a placement
senlca. Member1I are barred
from performing at hotels or - .
cllled "mU11hroom" synasaguea
that sometimes sprlns 1" durtlll
High Holy Daya ln rented
facllitle1.
-Hazzan RoNDl>amn, who ls
aeeutl.W -.lea president at the
asaembly, ~ applaue when he
told hl1 collequaa that thelr new
goal a 1houl d lDClim the
eirtabllahmat ot chair• of music
study ln major muslc school• and
unlf!ad ac:hocll1 and cantorlll
orpntzatiam that would 99rie all
diree brancbH ot American
Judaism.
The cantors here apent a good
deal ot time performlJli new
works for each Olber. In what
amounted to an electroalc
perpe111&tion ot the oral tradition,
many brought cassette tape
recorder9 to let others lcnow what
they h&ff 1-11 dotnc back home
and to tab down new ideas for
l ater study.
The mw worb re,ealed that
Jnl•h lll\ll'ff 11 UDdergolng
some of the same changes as It•
Chrl•tian comuerparts, tncludlng
greater particlpation by members
of the congre1ation and
experimentation · with Moos
synthesizer• and folk and roclc

mule.

nlpt with repreNDtative1 ot
commlmlty sroupa llffolftd lu the
field ot phydcal... rehabUltatiOII
lnrited, alq with members ot
lht ho9pStal • • board

ot trustees,

officer• of th• Women'•
Aasoclation, medical naff,
employee• and other p-oupa
wittdn the 1-pttal.
The DtrildCIII ol Pbyslcal
MedldM and RhabllltatiOII II a
part of the 1-p(taJ'• Department
al Mldlclne. It helps per•ons
lost flmctlons aflilr
pdnfld or dlnbllng lllneu or
lnjary. ,,,... lDClim vtctlm1 al
.n-olce, cerebral pal ,ry. spinal
cord Injuries, paralysl•,
lndustrtal accidents and snere
apralns.

Dr. J. K. Keith Palmer, a
phynatrlat, i• director cf the
dtnsiGD

and ls

an

associate

pnlfesaor ot medlcll science at
Brown Uniffrllity.

The Mlrlam Hosp:ltal will
honor 279 volmi-ra daring the
19th annual Volm- RecopltlCIII
Party to be held H part of lht
National Hospital Week
obse~ on SUadsy, May 7, at
2 p.m. ln the c:afetllrl.a ot the.
hoapttll. Mn. Paullm J acobSGD
and Mrs. Hinda ~ are
codlrectors of Vol1111-r Santee.
1be Mlrlam Hosp:ltal will
recognlz,e 143 vo.1-r• who
haft serwd 100 hours or more
over the years. An additional 136
vol1111teer1 will be pre98nted
cartltlcates of merit for servtca
at less than 100 hours.
Mrs. Rachel Ralcatanslcy, who
has donated a totl1 of 10,500
hoan to date, vol1111tartly sened
2,000 hours during the paat year.
Mrs. Rose Pabrlcant will be
recognized for 6,250 hours · of
ftlUD- 90n'lca, while Henry
Slocmn, who retired 1h11 year,
wlll recelft a cartlflcate for
4,800 hours.
The awards will be preNDted
bJ Mrs. E. Harold D1clc and Mrs.
Wllllam E. RNfts ot 'The Mlrlam
Hosp:ltal Women's Association.
Spealcers will tnclude Norman
M. Pain, president of the
hosp:ltal: Jerome R. Sapolslcy,
eXKU!lft Tica prendent; Mrs.
Abraham Schwartt, president al
the Women'• Auociation, and
Miu Dorl• Berry, RN, lht
dlrector ol nurstns Nnlce.
Rabbi Marc Jqollnzer of Temple
Beth Shalom will otter the

Vohmteer Prayer. Entertainment
wlll be provided by lht Pestlval
Dancer. of Brown University.
Other vol1111-r1 to be
honored for tbelr aervtce, to ,,,.
Mlr1am Hosp:ltal are Mrs. Etta
Adelman, 3,700 hours: Mrs.
H8ttla Max, 3,300 hours; Mrs.
Josephine 1...--, 3,000 hours:
Edward Bome1 and Miu Lym
Ralcatamlcy, 2,700 hours: Mrs.
Elizabeth Kaplan and Mrs.
Marjarle Muccl, 2,650 hour•:
Mr•. Edna Jacob•cn, 2,600 hours:
Mrs. Emfly Cottcn and Mrs.

Bertha Slnall, 2,500 hours.
Mr•. Meta Cohen, 2,350
hours: Mrs. Charlotte Dick, 2,100
hours: Miss U.a Goldstein, 1,700
hours: Joseph Kaplan, 1,450
1-rs: Mn. Ellzabeth Greenbera:,
1,-tOO hours: Miss Jean Greene,
Mrs. RoN J acobscn and Mrs.
Carlyn Sammer, 1,200 hours:
Mrs, Mlr1am Brody, 1,100 hours:
Edward Lny, Mlchul Swartz and
Mrs. Sandra Weisman, 1,000
hours, and Mrs. Mlldred Sentler,
950 hours.

Your Money's Worth
(Contbwed from page 6)
mercury Ill flab, the Agriculture

Department'• admitted "fllth"
standards permlttlJII X n1DJ1ber of
rodlllt hdn or rat droppings to
remaln In food passed by
tnspectlon.

RISING SKEPTICISM ABCOT
POOD ADDITIVES, COLORINGS,
ETC.: Our questioning about the
safety of these subi,tances lncludlng preservatives la
forc!DI food processors to stiffen
their standards for using the
substanees, to tncrease their
spending Oil research, to rlalc
higher losses from apollage.
GREATER SCRlTl1NY OF
ANTIBiancs AND HORMONES:
SUbstance1 widely used to prevent
disease ln poultry, plgs and cattle
are hem& tncreaslngly questioned
with direct impact on some costs.
And higher food costs are sure
should major cutbacks be ordered
by health authorities.
BE1TER LABELING: Whether
or not jUstlfled, thl1 improvement
for WI has added to the coats of
some foods.

IMPORT QUOTAS: These
restrictions cost WI an extra $500
mllllon a year, a study for lht
American Importers Auoclation
concludes, Just to protect the
prices of domestic dairy
products; another $500 mllllon to
$750 rnllllon ln ngar pricas:
another $350 mlllicn ln meat

Moat of theN new form~ are
still contrcwerdll. David , J. pricas.
Putterman of the Parle Avenue
NEW PRODUCT
Synapeue ln Manhattan, a center DEVELOPMENT:
Exceedingly
which has commluloned . hi&h re search development
electronlc mll8iC for Uturglcal 'marketing costs are Involved ln
use, sdd that rock Uturgles were the new products rangtns
milUltable "pmmlclcl" becau.se from frozen casserole side
"anything t hat tends to dlshe1 to freeze dried meats,
\icentlousnes1 In rhythm has no low-calorie ct.eaie, mack paclce
pl ace in the synagogue." and these costs are absorbed

In the prices ot popular
convenience foods generally.
More than half of a year's new
grocery-household products
typtcllly flop before they hlt the
national marlcet ar wlthln a short
period.

CONVENIENCE STORES AS
WELL AS POODS: n.ese stores,
whlch stay open dur1ng off-hours
and usually chsrp hlgher prices,
are the most rapidly expandlJII
segment of the food-retalllnl
business. They have exploded
from 500 ln 1955 to 10,000 In
1970, will be an estimated 20,000
by 1975.
'Then, there's the weather
(droughts, lcllllng frosts), always
a factor. There have been lht
costly East Co@st-Weat Coast
dock strikes. There Is the
organic gardening boom which
may swell food budgets by
hundreds of mllllons of dollars.
And do not ever underestimate
your own self YOU, bidding
up prices of foods you want. YOU,
demanding costly customer
services, YOU, the hlggeat single
"hidden" factor ot all.
TO TAKE CURE
SOOM - Denmark Is sending
organized groups of patients
suffering from various . slcln
diseases to take the cure ln the.
waters of the Dead Sea. A threeyear research has established
that waters of the Dead Sea are
an effective treatment for many
types of slcln diseases, and the
O.nlsh government covers travel
and other costs for those patients
coming to Israel for this purpose.
SlmUar groups from SWeden are
also prepared to talce the cure,
instead of traveling to their
former apas ln Yugoslavia.
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The
Lyqns

KIBBUTZ FILM
WASHINGTON- A
dlftrslfted • ~ of 350 Jews
end non-Jews, Israelis and nonIsraelis young and old, White and
Blee):, 0warmly applamed the
world premiere here al a 28mlnura Independently produced
tllm al kibbutz life, "A Different
Path" was conceived and directed
by the late Jerome Blusteln.

Den
YORJC: .Eft Brown'•
cookbook on famOll8 Plaza H-1
Ndpe1 ~I be published by
Prentice Heil ID the fall • • •
Althoup It(, a year away, a TV
apactll celebratlnc the 25th
lllllli'f9t'nry of the blr!h of Israel
18 beq ere,aNd now by Leon
Todman of Good1on 111d Todman
• . • E'fan Hlmlar, author of Iha
ICNellp!ay for "Fuzz,'' baa 1-n
nominated by .Iha My1tery
Wrl1ar• of America In the best
1hort 1tory cate1ory for
f. Sard1n1an lnddent...
.
Gecir1e Sanders, who
committed slllclde In ~aln
recently, llllCe was married to
Zaa Zsa Gabor. She said that the
22-c:arat diamond rlns Conrad
Hll ton had glftn her had al so
been Sanders' qapment ring:
Sander, merely removed It from
her ftnpr1 and put It back on
again, declarln&, "Thi• makes 111
engaged."
Mike Frankovich ot Cohnnbla
Pictures has HNmblad au the
UNICEP tllm1 from arolDld the
wort d showing Danny Kaye In
T•rlo111 places . • . Mary Anita
Loos, the ftlm wrl._r, has sold
her novel, ""The Beggars Are
Coming," to Bantam Books ... It
deals with three 1eneratlons of a
family In the movie bllBlness, and
spans the era 1912-1972.
More than 3,000 Burt
Reynolds fans sreeted him by
crowding the corners BUrrolDldlng
Blff's Poolroom at Fifth Avenue
and 11th Street In Brooklyn,
where Bob Weltman's productlan
of "Shamus," was being filmed.
Blff' s which Is on the second
floor, had to keep all Its windows
closed becaua.e of the shouting of
the street crowd. Inside the
poolroom, the actors roas._d
\Dlder the hot lights and choked
becall8e of the artificial smudse
pots used to create the
poolroom's smoky atmosphere.
•Norman Rockwell Is painting a
portrait of Tommy, bellboy at the
Plaza . • • Forrest Tucker's
real-life daughter, Brooke, will
portray his stage daughter In
' 'Rock-a-by-Daddy." The
comedy, which opens th1s week at
the Drury Lane Tileater In
Ch1cago, ls by Monsignor John
O'Donnell, and Is the priest's
tlrst play . • . A Delft pla._,
cre_ated and contributed by John
William Middendorf n, u.s.
Ambassador to the Netherlands,
Is one of the prizes at the Million
Dollar Royal Dutch Gala at the
Waldorf on May 8.
Lily Cushing's portrait of
Paula Lawrence, In her exhibit at
Hirschi & Adler which began May
2, wu -purchased as a birthday
gift for his wife, Uta Hagen, by
Jose Ferrer. Miss Hagen gave It
to Charles Bowden as a wedding
present when he married Paula
. NEW

i..awre- ic>

years ago • . . .
Austria's successor to UN
Secretary General Waldheim u
chief delegate to the UN will be
39.- year-old Ambassador Dr.
Peter Jankowltscb, who was chief
of cabinet to Dr. Bruno Krelsky,
Chancellor ot Allltrla.
Ingrid Bergman attended the
adYance ICreelllDg ot Harry
Rasley' I "The Wit and Wisdom ot
George Bernard Shaw." She
wanted to Gennlne BuJold
playlq St. Joan as Shaw had once
uud Ml81 BerJman to play Iha
role • • • The tllm also wu
ICrNMd for
William,
In Hollywood. Aa a relllllt,Ruky'p
mxt project will be Wllllam1'
"South," e documentary. Rasky
told the playwrlcht he was
especlally Interested ID It,
becaUN Mrs·. Ruky came from

Tenne•-

Tennes-.
The tllmmaker thought that
this might help him for a beti.r
understandlni with his wife, as

MUIRAY ROSENIAUM

SINGLES WEEKEND
AT NOVICK'S
TMr• w ill M Cl 90la 0.C•raliefl Day Wffhnd ot
Novidt'1 NI MiHil, MoN., on Moy lt.-27 -21-29 .
Th~ ~ •n -w>,0rtunity t., lin9le t.fli from Now
En,'-nd
with li n9le forlk from Now Yori,
and N.- JerMy. P'tan1 indud o a tout for linglo
mon and w-,non and ,_kout1 and hoyrido,.
Doncin, to the mltlic of a livo Nnd,
entert.inmenl n._htly, 3 m_l, a day, midnflht

to"'"'

=~::.":..·;::~-:."w!"~~;n:~=~'!ic:ii

(ZEKE ROSS1

•n

_.., . . . . . . . rtift tn the 1wimmNl9 ,-4, fvn
...... •nd
_..1 Al thi, f,., enly ••9 .$0.
-ele• 9.-upt ' - ' oth.t cemmunifie1 w iN bo
at thil wMo,-d ,_, li,ig.... For
,...,...a'*'• col 617-376-8"56 •nd ..net '15

Antique Jewelry
51 EMPIRE STREET

,.,_tN

cC.4ESAR MiSCH aioG.)

~0 ~• .~,1t~~~~.

331-1191

~~on!~,_,,

•an

MiMi,.

Dr. Irwin A. Groubart
MIS. ISIAB.

YAMUDIII

Hope Chapter BBW
Installs Officers
Mrs. Israel Yamuder was
Installed as president of Hope
Chapter, B'nal B'rlth Women, at
their annual Installation held on
May 3.
Other cfflcers Installed were
Mrs . Joel Robinson, vice
president, donor: Mrs. Arnold
Hecker, vice president, fund
raisins: Mrs. Morris Chorney,
Tice president, membership:
Mrs. E'Yerett )Calver, .ecretary:
Mrs. Sid Dogon, trea11Urer: Mrs .
Larry Miller, financial
secretary; Mrs. Morton
Schlesinger, and Mrs. Gilbert
Cohen, recording secretaries:
Mrs. Lawrence Priest,
CO\Dlaelor, and Mrs. Stephen
Brown, Mrs. Charles Krasnoff
and Mrs. Alan utfer, members, at-large.
Mra. Samuel Perelman, past
president, served as lnatalllnl
officer. Rabbi J 098Jlh Langner of
Temple Betb Am was guest
speaker and his topic was "The
Role of the Jewllh Woman."

"there alway, seems to be
something \Dlreal about Southern
ladles." Wll1S.m1 Hid: "Don't
JOU TilEY are the only
ones who are real ." "The
Williams nfm 111d ""The Wit and
Wisdom of George Bernard
Shaw" are III International coproduction between CBS and BBC,
"The first cast of Michael de
Usie' s bronze sculpture ol F.
Scott Fitzgerald has been
acquired by b11 daua:hter ,- Scottie
Fltzprald Smlth . . . Robert
Alda, who created the role of Sic)
Masterson In "Guys and Dolls,"
will play lt qain th1s summer for
six weeks at the Empire Theater
In Cambridge, Massachuaetts . ..
The halDltlftl singing of "El Mole
Rachamln" which II heard In the
Oscar-wlnninl forelsn ftlm, "The
Chairmen for !be evening
Garden of the Flnzl-Contlnls," la •
that of Kutsher's ColDltry aub were Mrs. Harvey Golclman 111d
Mrs. Leon N~chbar.
cantor Shalom Katz.

Optometrist

Formerly Associated with The Outlet Co.
is pleased to announce the opening of his office at

185 MATHEWSON STREET, PROV.

.

_

831-1097
HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT
CLOSED MONDAYS

BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FALLS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NO OIUGATION

OPEN 9:30 A.M . TO 5 :30 P.M . MON. TH,W SAT.

Says ·Maiority Of Soviet Jews
Want To Remain In USSR

LI
l.l
I

J
I

NEW YORK - The president
leader has stated clearly that the
of the Synagogue Council of
preponderant majority of Soviet
America declared that the
Jews wish to remain ln the Soviet
majority of Soviet Jews wanted to
Union.''
remain In their COlDltry. . ·
Rabbi lrv1ng Lehrman of
The CO\Dlcll Is the central
Miami Beach made bis comment
coordinating agency for the six
on the eve of National SoUdarlty
major national congrea:atlonal and
Day for Soviet Jews, which wu
rabbinic or·ganlzatlons of
observed across the CO\Dltry
American Judaism the
Sunday. The event had the S'IIIJPOrt
Rabbinical Assembly, the
of Roman Catholics and
Rabbinical CO\Dlell ol America,
Protestants.
the Central Conference of
Rabbi Henry Slegman,
American Rabbis, the United
executive vice president of the . Synagogues of America, the Unian
Synqesue Counc:11, characterized
of American Hebrew
Rabbi Lehrman'• statement a1
Congregations and the Union of
Ortliodox Jewish Congregations of
"probably the first time that a
America.
responsible American Jewish

I
I
I

I

1

I

I

Reports Toronto Jews Less Likely To Assimilate
TORONTO TIie Jewish
population of Toronto, numbering
sllJhtly more than 100,000, ranks
above nerage In Income and
edueatlon, ls less likely than any
other ethnic minority to
assimilate and Is residentially
the most segregated ethnic
commlDllty, apparent! y out of
choice.
That profile of Toronto Jewry
was presented In a BUrveY
prepared by York University
sociologist Anthony Richmond.
The 1JUrffY fo\Dld that Jews
constitute ftve per cent of all
hoUNbolders In Toronto: · that 45
per cent of them be! ong to a
Conservative synagOJll8: 20 per
cent to a Reform and 19 per cent
to an Orthodox CCll!lr8latlon. The
remaining 16 per cent reported
no rellg!Olll affiliation.
Thirty per cent of the J ewlsh
householders had more than 13
years of edueatlon and Jews were
the most likely of any ethnic
minority In Toronto to hotel a
unlwrlllty dlp'N.
The lnCome for the nerap
head of family _e mployed In Iha
metropolitan Toronto area WH
approximately $8,700 accordlni
to die llllrff}'. 'Jblrty-nlne per
Cftt of the Jnl•h h-boldn-1
$10,000 or ml'te. C1· the•,

11

· Por news of Israel, Jewish
communities throu,hout the
world, loeal organizations and
society, read the Herald.

16 per cent earn at least $19;ooo.
On the basis of total family
earnings, 22 per cent of the
Jewish famlUes earn $19,000 and
higher.
P r of. Richmond reported,

despite economic adVances ma~

Jew s, they find themselves
socially rejected by the city' 11
self-designated ''eUte" .
The survey reported that
Toronto Jews showed a strq
preference for Uvlng In their own
areas and avoided close social
contact with other groups or
relationships which could lead to
LONDON A high-ranking
Intermarriage.
B r I t1 s h government official
Of . the Jews In the Greater
heaped praise on the Arab
Toronto area, 65 per cent live In
League, referred apologetically · one borough (North York). No
to the construction of submarines
other ethnic group showed such a
for Israel by British yards, and
IJlgh percentage of Its homes In a
claimed that Foreign Minister Sir
slngle mlDllclpallty.
Alec Douglas-Home's · Harrogate
According to Prof. 'Richmond,
speech of Dec. 1970 In which
only flff per cent of the Jrira
he called for Israel's withdrawal
suaested that ~ preferred a
fro!II the administered territories
Jewish neighborhood to preserve
remained the keystone· of
Brltains' s Middle East policy.
their culture and only six per
The remarks by Joseph cnt said they wanted the
convenience' of Jewish shops or
Godber, M1n11ter of State at the
Porelgn Office 111d supervisor of Institutions. But 36 per cent of
the Jewii said residing In an
lt1 Middle East depertment, were
exclushely Jewish area was due
made at the annual dinner of the
to a. "med for securl!f, belonglns
An110-Arab A11octatloa honorlns
or feeling at home.' Fifty-one
Abdel ieabllk Has_., NCretary
per cent said they chose their
pneral ot the Arab Leapt.
pl ace of res Idance becawre they
Oodbear dl8Ctihed Hu1101ma u
.._ of Iha most respected and prefer to llff with people who
1"8r9 "similar opinion,, belief•
clstlnpllhed ftsure• In die
111d way, ot life."
world."

British Official
Praises Arab League

I

by second and third generation

I

I
I

"De Sica's film, with its moments of
deep tragedy and soaring poetry, is an
act of love towards all people ... and as
an act of love, we welcome this film
among us."
-Golda Meir
VITTORIO DE SICA'S
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JERUSALE'M Edward
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to.lmprfle t.clllde1 fer die care
at !hi qed lD llrMl wbldl lie
slid wf11 be complelled bJ die 11111

TEL AVIV (Mr 650
Uralll died In ,road accldnt8
lut year 111d 29 1111 die
bet1111leld. Road dNdls lD 19'10
were 20 per
less. Ill tbe ,_.
,ears ~ tbe !Ix Olly War,
2,242 lsraelll h - died In I r ~
acddentll. Isreell drlftrs are
rapor111dly die wont In !bl world
111d 300,000 cars Gil Israel'•
relatttely poor f'O!llds does not
~ die ll!IJ&tlcm.
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High Yield
Not Secure
Q: I am lmarelll9d-ln I ltod:
called Creole Petnlewn • die
Anwrkllll Elaclump. 1 am nare
that tbalr holdllle• In V-1a
Clllllld be a problem. I am trylDC
to build a portfclllo of ftft
dhldend paylltc l1wes for
~ t . 11 tbll risk in Creole

I \ .

guaranteed for
two to ten years.
Earn 6% interest a year on Savings Deposit Cert ificates guaranteed for
two to ten years with deposits of S1 ,000 or more. You selecl the maturity
when you open the account, any yea, from two to ten years. Earn interest from day of deposi t, compounded quarterly: August 1. November 1,
February 1 and May 1. Interest may be withdrawn any time after posting
or left in the accounl to compound. Certificates must be held to maturity.

~Dabbal>oo, LoveThat Bank.
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• B.ANK
Old Stone
8an<-Old StoneTrust
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Ment,ers Federal Deposit h9.nrce Corporaion
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- sreat? H.P.
Q: At pre-t price Creole
Jl-ldl 11\g. What ll your opmlCIII
fll die apecualdw ltoek? L.B.
A: The dlTldnd. $2.75 per
share In 1971, CID only be
CCllllldlred ~ . EarnlJICs
barely COftred tbll pay-out in
1969 and 1970 and In 1971 fell
short i,, a food znarcln. The
Nrlllnl1I Olllloot i. darkened i,,
!bl latest in a aeries ol
rellrlcdft IM&llll"IS Imposed by
the Venezuelan 11ne1mnent.
JDcreued product nluadona,
which add9d ID &ftr~ 34 centll
par barrel for Creole I exports,
haft fllrectlftly railed the tax
bue CIII company ahlpnenta.
Penaldea will &110 be Imposed In
each quart,ar that fflllllll varlea
more , than 2% year-to-year.
Payments into a fund will be
reqw-ed bancefortb to suaranthat fadlldes wlll be raturned to
!bl .-.,iment In (00d ccndltion
when conceaalona expire.
Creole'• ahare 11-ld awrap
ahoui 30 centa a share or
$233,000 amually. AI thoush tb11
lncreued COltl 1DCurrad as a
raault at die• Jalltlt meaauru
may be pa1aed alq to
cuatomers. the compatldw
polltlon ot v-11n crude bu
been -akened.
· Q: 1 bGld six stocks, some
boacht 30 years ago. My largest
bold!DC, 700 Baltimore Gas &
Electric, la about half my
portfolio value. 1 am worried that
1 haw too many eggs In one
basket. But, 1 bate to sell because
of !bl tax and al so because 1 need
this Income. What la your
opmlcm? l.J.
A: NYSE-listed Baltimore Gas
la well worth holding for Its 6.3%
yield. AlthOU(h this single holding
dominates your portfolio, Its
relatlwly stable nature lessens
any possible rlsk. Annual
dividend Increases should
ccntlnue.

Some Technical
Indications
Q: Could you dllJCWls some of
the IIIClmlcal lndlcatora used by
lllllysta in forecasting the stock
marot? s.c.
A: In the c:cmsumtng search
for ·a means to predict the future
of the market. IIIClmlclans have
churned out a welter al
indicators. A number have been
accepted and are used commonly.
Although none are foolproof, used
together the• lndlcators slff
fairly reliable reaulta over the

1,
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range.

Odd-lot theories, origlnaled
by Garfield Drew, are hued 1111
the premise that the small
lli'festor ls generally wrong.
When odd-lot selling dominates
buying, partlc:ularly In a ristll(
market, It 11 consldlred bullish.
An upsurge in odd-lot short
selling ls conftnnatlon of a
market bottom and accor<b( to
Dr9w haa been accurate In
spottln( every major bottom
stnce 1939. Odd-lot trading now
ICCOllllta for 4% of volume ftrlUI
10<,g a decade qo.
Ill 11a 1a1t
a bull
market pnerally heats ..», wlth
tradlne ln IPltClllatlft lasuea
rising frantically as the tap
approachea. For this raas1111 the
ratio at AMEX to NYSE volume 11
watehad clONly in a bull market.
When AMEX fflume
from
a normal 25%-30% to 50% of NY
fflume lt prenmably llpials an
hnpeildlns COrrecllCIII.
The number fll ltoCks which
" " ' - delly compared with
thNe which dlcllM may allO
alpal ID approechlng tNlld
rever,al. When a heavy
p,:epondk._ at either dacllM1
GI' al!Ymw1 l1 noced 111111111
tdller IIBIICIII, lt ll aalllll'fted that

mae•

6

•

m_,

G1t72, H.lNfO,•IAflHIIA l'IIOOUCTIONI, INC

a 111171111 or 11ll111C climax l1
- · Naw ldpa and Iowa -~
bltiarprelad ln much tbll · -

way.

!qlply /demllld measures tbll
spread b e - shares being
otrered for sale and thNe
acmally being boupt. A poslllW
apread ~ demand and
IICll)ly II -8idlred to be
bulllu. A drytnc ..» in demllld
wllh iq,ply rlllng ls bearish.
In addlll1111 ID dleae indicators,
dlere ara also l!ltlldlea on short
Interest. liquidity ratios, !WW
!HUH m:I lnddar transact!CIIIS ID
name a few . However,
paycbologlcal factors 111d new•
etelltl, whlch lnftuance marut
behavior, ClllllOt be predicted.

Recovery Gains Being
Shown By Transamerica
Q: 1 hne 52 shares of
Tru.Nmerlca which 1 bo111ht at
62-5 /8 1 share in 1968. It has
dropped to &roUDd 21-22. 9tould I
CCllltlnue to hold or tab the loH
and pur !bl m-, in a better
growth stock? D.R.
A: You haft not adjusted your
purchue price ol 'Iransamerlca
(NYSE) to reflect !bl var!OUB
stock dlstrlbutlCllla paid out since
1968 (Including two 2% stock
dtfldends and a 2 for 1 split).
Adjusting your coat for tbeae
dlstrlbutlona It should be 30-1/8
not 62-5/8. thereby slgnlflcetly
cuttln( your assumed Joss.
SUbstantlal recovery gains
were posted by Transamerica in
1971 as reftJlues climbed nearly
11\g year-to-year and earning,
per share rabounded 44%.
Contributing to lhese Improved
statistics were: a turn1ro1D1d In
lhe theatrical business of Uniled
Artists, a wholly-owned
Transamerica subsidiary; and
ccntlnued earnings progress In
lhe in1JUranc:e, real estate and
finance fields. 1972'1s expected to
wlmess mora of the same with
United Artists benefiting from the
release of J ames Boild's
"Dtamonds Are Forever" and
"Fiddler on the Roof," plus a
significant Improvement In the
record business . Presently
quoted at some 18 times 1972's
estimates, the stock offers
rebound potential and should be
held.
Q: 1 own 150 shares of Rath
Pacldng (ASE) at 10-3/4. I :lon't
understand how profits In the
first period fell almost 100%
when sales dropped only about
5%. Do you thin): there wlll be a
recovery here? J.M.
A: Earnings reaults for Rath's
first quarter (ended January 2,
1972) were snerely penallzed by
substantlall y higher raw
materials cost• which resulled
from m anticipated slump In the
number of hogs available for
slaughter. Hence. on a 4.6% sales
decllne, per share net plummeted
to 2 cents from flscal 1971'•
$2.30.
With forecasts for the number
at hop available for slaughter in
the current year being
stgnlflcetly lower and with
tncreues In the company's meat
produlCts llmlllld to 2.5\lj (Price
Commission), future earnings
may ccntlnue depressed. Thus,
share reccwery may be a while in
coming.
RULE 0~ CANTORS
NEW YORJC The tax court
of the Un11ed States has ruled that
a J-lsh cantor ls a "mlnlster of
lhe Gospel," according to a
recent story In the Wall Street
Journal. 1be ruling came down ln
c:amectlon with the exclusion of a
rent allowance from taxable
Income on an appeal from a
declalon by lhe Internal Rnenue
Ser'tice. The IRS Hid that the
cantorl would not qualify as
mlnlstlra because they were not
ordained 111d not authorized to
perform all Jewish eccJeslasdcal
dudes. The Court dlsttnsulahed
b e - Chrlsdan denomlnatlcns
where ordlnadon ls required to
perform ceremoalea and Judaism
where only credendals are
med9d i,, a cantor to perform
rites.

1S

Israel ~ells Jet'
To United States
BONN lffael bas sold lta
ftrat natlomlly produced aircraft,
the Commodore Jet, ID the Unl19d
States fer about $9SO,OOO, lt WU
discloNd by Al Schwlmmer,
managing director of lsrul
Alrcrlift Industrlea which
manufactures the exec:uttve p1._
as well as the Arava trauport.
Bodi aircraft are on display at
the International A1r Show In
Hanover. Schwtmmer made the
sales d111Clo111re In an Internwith the German Aviation Show
nawspaper.~aaldhls~m~~
.ts to produce 15 more
Commodore Jet• thts year · an!
dlree Of elnen already sold hllft
gone to Western European
buyers.
The Israelt display at the A1r
Show covers an Indoor area ol.
260 square meters and an outdoor
area ol. 700 square meters.
1be Israeli dlspl ay attracted
enemtes as -11 aa friends .
Elkana Galli, a spokesman for
I s r a e II Aircraft Industries,
reported that Its exhibit wu
visited by the Egyptian and
J ordantan mllltary attaches who
showed "great Interest In all the
company's products." Elkana
said they treated the Arabs Uke
cwrtomers.
Soviet experts meanwhile have
shown considerable Interest In an
electronic device known as
"Elta" whlch Is manufactured by
Israel Alrcraft Industries. 'The
Russians made a detalled study of
the Instruments and also praised
demonstration flights by lsraell
made aircraft.

Only In America
By Harry Golden

=======~====~=~~~======

Nutrition, Ecology and Women's Rights
Perbepa die number one, two,
and du-N trUbjeets · In the
masazlne world today are
nutrition, ecoloSY an! die

w-··

SET: David Samuel Rnnick, who will be five years
old on May 23, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I. Rnnick of 44
Laurelhurst Road, Cranston .

OUR YOUNGER

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Vilker of 809 York
Avenue, Pawtuclcet..

Por news of Israel, Jewish
comm unities throughout the
world, local organizations and
society, read the Herald. . . and
for some of the best bargains ln
the Greater Providence area.

BEIRITT, Lebanon A large
British ~mpany has 1-11
threatened with a total boycott In

Bayard Rustin Believes

Israel Survival Important
A major
Black clvll rllhts leader believes
that Israel's irurvtval la
Important to Blacks beca\11111
Israel la a democracy and "all
mlnorlties, lncludlng our own,
need democracy In order to attain
economic, political and social
Justice,"
Those sentiments were
expressed by Bayard Rustin,
executlve dtrector of the A,
Phlllp Randolph Institute, In an
article In the New York
Amsterdam News, an Influential
Black newspaper.
Rustln scored a resolution
calling for the dismantling of
Israel, passed by voice vote In
the closing minutes of the
National Black Poll tic al
Convention In Gary, Indiana,
March 12. "It should be
emphasized that Its contents did
not reflect the thlnklng of the
majority of delegates, to say
nothing of the majority of Black
r,;ople In thls country," he wrote.
'It was passed because of the
concerted efforts of a small
sro~ of nationalists who toolc
advantage of a confused and
disorganized convention floor ID
muffle the voice of saner minds."
Rustin devoted hls article .to
clearing up "misrepresentations
and distortions" about Israel
''whlch enabled the conference of
Black people to even consider"
the proposal to dlsmantle Israel.
"Tiie oft-repeated myth ls that
Israel Is the enemy of Black
Africans,'' Rustin wrote.
"Htstortcally; Black nations were
exploited not by Hebraic peoples
but by the Moslem ktngdoms that
plundered the contlnent's wealth
and enslawd and murdered the
lnbabltants well ln advance ol. the
European colonial expeditions.
Nor have racial and reltgloua
.hostllltles between Moslems and
'Black Africa disappeared with the
paHlng years,"
Rustin referred to the recent
clvll strife ln the &ldan, where
"hundreds of thousand8 of Black
Sudanese -re slain and - r a l
PERMIT Qn{ER COURSES
Colmnbla
UnM!rslty and the Max Weinreich
Center for Advanced Jewish
Studles ol. ths YIVO Institute for
Jewish Research will permit Its
students of each Institution to
take selected courses at the
other. Students from various
nversttles -wh-> are repstered
at the Center wt!! be able to take
Yiddish llnpllltlc1 courses at
Colmnbla.

NEW YORIC -

OUR YOUNGER SET: Brian Andrew Schwarh, eight months old,

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
A. Schwarh of Virginia Avenue,
lrockton, Massachusetts.
Paternal grandparenh are Mr.
and Mrs. Morris E. Schwarh of
Milton Village, Massachusetts. Paternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
Rose Pearlmutter of Boston, Mas·
sachuMlls.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Nothan Price of Sumter
Strfft.

Arabs Threaten British
On Submarines For Israel

Black Civil Rights Leader

NEW YORIC . -

~

I la- noc 1Dlartalcen an
bar I nodce
the.. nbjee:ts are always
lncluded In magazlnH to which I
line c.trlbulled articles. An
editor told me an artlcle I bad
wrluan about - a l 1-lcs
dNlJns wldl J ewtah tmmtsratlon
had puen hlm 1n hot water.
''Wbat did I aay?" I asked.
"It wasn't what ymi •aid, · It
was dlat you aatd It. We put yau
1n lutaad of the WOIMn and the
readera want to know why."
One would thlnJr: dlere Is only
so much to be NJd for nutrition,
but one would be wrq. People
write endlessly ., the trUbject.
Apparent1y u a nation - are not
getting enough nutrition, or
getting nutrtticm of the rtsht sort.
Most of die Africans are
forced to llw on manioc which,
bad for their healdl though It Is,
at least limit• the amount of
readlnl they have to do about
their bodies. In the long nm, I
bellne thle lnt9nse Interest In
food 11 another, trUbtler way of
paying attention to !he body.
Ecol OIY has 1-en with ua In
dlmlntahlng trtaps ll1nce Earth
Dey whlch provided auch a ftel d
day for the PB! auneDlance
laama. There are more and more
thins• In the world whlch DNd
aavlnl, but - kNp declmatln&
the apec:1H and polluting the
atmoaphere and writing It ln full

accurate sun,ay,

hundred thouaand others
displaced or forced lnto exile" by
the Moslem majority.
"Israel, In contrast, has
established ambitious proeram1
of cooperation with and
assistance to Asian and African
nations," Ruatln wrote.
He al so attaclced the
''widespread mlsconcept:lon" that
racial and relli!.oua minorities
enjoy equal status In Arab nations
whlle an Arab minority Is
persecuted ln Israel." Noting the
persecutlon ol. Copts In Egypt, of
Kurds In Syria and Iraq and of
Palestlnlans ln Jordan, Ruatln
obserffd:
''While the conditions of the
Arab mlnorlty In Israel are not
Ideal, they In fact enjoy a
measurably higher standard of
living than the people of Arab
nations. 'They are permitted to
YOte, partic~te equally In a free
labor movement and In fact enjoy
more freedom than do Arabs In
Arab lands."
Finally, Rustln stated, ''We
must consider the fundamental
Issue of democracy. In the Middle
East, Israel I• a dentocratlc ·
soctety ln a sea of feudal
she I k do m s and · m 11 lt a ry
dlctatorshlps. Rather than calling
for the dismantling of Israel,
Black people all over die world
should take an active Interest In
Israel's survival.

the Arab world If It proceeds with
plans to build thrM submarines
for lsrMI .
Mohammed Ahmed Mah&oub,
commissioner s-ral of the
atflce of the Arab boycott against
!arMI, said that unle11 the
com~, Vlcltera, promised to
- 1 the deal with Israel It
would be pl-d an the Arab
bleclcllst along with all It»
International trUbsldtartes.
Vickers may ION a CCllltract
for building a multimllllon-dollar
drydoclt at '3ahraln, OD the
Persian Gulf. TIie dock Is planned
b)' the OrJanization of Arab
Petroleum Exporting Colmtrles,
conslatlng ol. Kuwait, Saudi
Arabia, Ubya, Alprla, Abu
Dhabi, Bahrain, Eppt, Iraq and
Syria.
Initial costs of the dock hne
been put at $500-mllllon. TIie ,on
orsan1zation' s mlntsterlal cOUDCU
last March reached an agreement
In prlnclple with Vickers to bulld
It, but the council, oU experts
say. Is to · meet again soon to
reconsider the a~ent.
TIie naws that Vickers was
butldlng the submarines baa
caused an 1')r()ar hi Arab
countries and has led to aome
strain In British-Arab relations.
A British ofrer to sell slmllar
submarines to EIYPt and other
Arab ~untrles has been rejected
and has not been considered
sufficient to placate the Arabs.
Mr. Mahgoub said In an
Interview with Egypt's official
Middle East News Agency that tf
die Vlclcers deal wtdl Israel went
through, the comp-.ny's nonBritish aft'Ulates would also be
blacklisted. He said the deal
co·nstltuted "an outright
allpment with Zlont~."

ca.-r.
Mmy of our hlgh achools DOW

offer couraea cm the preaervaticm
of eco!Ollcal values In the
envlronment. If the teachers
tatsht the ldd8 to cltacard empty
1-er cane In litter baskets I
woald aay thta la die best money
my Board of Education ewr
apent.
The women's liberation
mOfflllftt hu created a cohort of
tnatant celebrities, women
perfectly capable al starting
argwnema wldl Norman Maller.
More women are members ol.

SHADES
----------DRAPERIES
CARPETS

-

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
119S No. Main St., Prov.

the Democratic Party apparatus

1han _ . before, wbtch ts good

one way bar bad naws 1n
anodler. If you hllppened to be a
Democratic pol who has 1 dlaplaced, I radler auspect yw

- • In

tab a dim fl8W cl. petticoat
polltlca.
The women haft aucceeded tn
this mo,ement larply because
they cltd not promlae ~
anytb1ng: the only prosram they
atfer really la self-realization.
Mass mcnemeni» based an
selftslmess do surprisingly -11 .
If I 'haw a complaint about
IHUH one, two and three It Is
dlat they are so burning they have
cltsplaced the Interest ln clvU
rlghts pn,cre11, the abolition al
poverty programs, and the hopes
of southern educators to make
th,... mllllan more southerner•
Uterate.
If a writer happens to live In a
~mmunlty whlch transports Its
k1ds to school through ~urtordered busing, he probably can
add bis two bits to the general
contlaston.. Otherwise he Is forced
to find aome tmnmles that are
srowllnl, trees that are moaning
and ladles that are howllng for
their rights.

-----

MEETING DISRUPTED
BRUSSELS A conferem»
organized by the Belpan
Pedn'atton ol. J-1•h Students
waa cltsrupted latrt - k by aome
SO Arab students who burst Into
the meettnc hall at the Brussel•
Pree Unlveralty aboutinJ
"Palenlne will win.'' and
"lsraella are fascists." Se-ftral
dozen non-Arab left-wine
students, Joined the Arabs and
forced In-aet Ambassador Moshe
Allon and other panel members to
lellft die ball.

MUSIC
APPRECIATION
Fnjoy Music With More
Intellectual Background

521-2343

WARWICK FENCE CO.
SALES - INSTALLATION REPAIR

ALL STYLES CEDAR FENCE
CHAIN LINK
ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE

OPEN MON . THRU SAT. fO 5'30
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955

781-2693
CAUANYTIME
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Proud Moment For Grandmother
As Grandson Becomes Bar Mitzvah
At Western Wall In Jerusalem
A Bar Mltzffh at the .Western
Wall (Halcotol Hama'araw). often
called the ''Watling Wall. ' It Is
the remnant of the Western Wall
boundlni the OUlff court of

~od's mqnlflcent Temple. It Is
the age-old pl- ol. J-1ah
lamentations and prayer for It•
restoration, as It la now. It
carrlH with It the holiness ol.
Jerusalem, the capital city of
Israel: the tradition, the
Inspiration of the most sacred
feeling of Judaism: hollneH a
person can 8ftr feel, attain and
expertence. How proud to be a
Jew and always wldl the blesstns•
of aacredne s •, fNllnss of
cu1ture, and IJ'ataful ID the
Almqhty for dda hertup.

I have been bleslled and fNI
pro1id to have witnessed my
IJ'andson's, Carl Smut! Shettres'
Bar MltzVah at tbls Western Wall
· • Sabbadl, Aprll 22nd, where lite ·
Mlnlatry of the Israeli
OoNrnment coaferred Oil hlm a
certlftcate ol. Bar MltzVah. What
a proud moment for sran"'arenta
and loved ones to wltneH and to
behold a sroup of Rabbis Invoking
the bleaatngs on Carl.
r thank thN Almlshty for w ·s
most IJ'aclous prt'fllege and
Inspiration. May peace come to
Israel soon. Sholom. MtY Israel
alway• ~ btes•d.

-ROSE SHEPPRES
~dellce

Still Available
Limited N1,1mber of

CABANA POOL
"MEMBERSHIPS
RESORT LIVING
R'ESORT P~EASURES

SHIPYARD
CABANA CLUB
At the Shipyard
next to the Copper Galley ~estaurant

CALL
821-2200
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY 12TO 2
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T ·h e Jerusalem Hotel That
Sta·r ted As A -T urkish ·Palace
people who lnllh the molt pralee
111 the Amertcan Colony are also
the warleirt teat word pt out.
"Somebodf really Olll(ht to wrlllt
a story about that plac:e," fellow
Jc,unlalllta here bpt telllnC me,
but then they would ec:ratch their
hew, tldnldnc about the dthep
of !JJ(cal tourlata lhe publtctty
ml&ht briJIC. Yet from the
moment I walkad throush the
heny wooden trait door, It
Named clear to me that the
holltl'• appeal had a dtflnlllt aelfpolldDC quality to It. n . Tel"')'
dmplldty and restraint that
m a ke It nch a dtllghtfld
-.ll9rp0lnt to all the hl&h-toned,
hlgh-rlae hoellel ries In the Land
of Milk and Hons)' are likely to
mhnRI, aao."
turn off • 'the typical American
Almoet nary Journalllt who
tourt11."
lull worked ln or pu..d throup
Althoagh the holltl rates four
Jerualem Marni to hne a 1tory
star,, It l1 really a rather amall
about the American Colony, a
place.
n . main blllldlng I• only
CO!lffrlad pa1ha'1 palac:e ot
two stories hl&h, n.re I• DO
grac:eflll proport!Olll at lealt 130
chrome. No neon. No row of
years old. n . hotel has 1-n
owned 1111d operated by the same · shops or bis lobby. The room•
are nst but wry simply
American family llnce before the
fllrnlahed (bed, · dresaer, desk,
tum of the . century. 09er the
two chatr1);,a«ne of the Persian
years the American Colony bu
rus• are pushlJII( 70 years of ap
become a frequlnt retuae for
and begtnnlng to look Ir, the
Ttsttlng Joumalllts, tncludln&
1ervlce, while extremely
prof•• slonal world trneler
Lowen Thomae and James Reston attentive, l1 not the obrious,
bustling kind that la the ,tock In
of n. New York Times, as well
as diplomats, artlets, actors and trade of so many bl& hotels. And
then there la the nearby m08QW
other c:elebrltles. A colleague ln
whose p.a.-aystem prayer call
New York told me how slle walked
can be a ,hocker when It breaks
out of her room at the American
lnto fltll cry each dawn. All In all,
Colony one day to dlscOTer that
the American Colony Just doem't
her next-doer ne1&hbor was Peter
feel !!lot home to a lot of
Ustinov and he was makln& a
trnel•r• whoae ta1te1 r1DI to BIi
movie there.
City Hilton and the Holiday Inn.
Of coarse, Ustinov has special
Tour group,, eapec!lally, tend
ties to the holltl. HI• lallt
to 1tNr clear, which Is JWlt fine
grandfather wae one of the people
with
the hotel's other pst1.
who per1111acled the expatrlallt
Horatio Vealltr, the manal(lnl
~afford family from Chlcaco to
director et the American Colony,
open the American Colony ln the
recalls Nfft"al lnstanc:es when
ftrlt place. Ustinov grandpere,
newly
arrtved tourists act\l&lly
who ran another holltl ln the area,
even donated two palm trees to turned on their heell rather than
check In. "'Th9y were broul(ht O!qt
dress up the butJdlni's sunny,
here," he told
"but they Jmt
flower-ftlled courtyard. Only one
dldlJ't llke the hotel. l lmapie It
palm
unfortunately. the
wasn't plw,h enough for them.
other hn1ng bN!I lost to a
n.y wollld aay, 'Our contract
mortar ro1D1d ln the 1967 war.
sayw - pt a modern and de luxe
The hotel Is located In
hotel and thle ls neither.' l
Jeruaalem's former Jordanian
suppose
what they really missed
..ctor, on Nablw, Road leading to
WU the w!garity of ha'9lnl the
Damaecw, Gate In the Old City
I wcury of a hotel pw,hed In their
wall, and some of the stlffelt
faces."
ftghtlne of the stx-Dlly Arab-Vlllsarlty Is practically a
Israeli War swirled arolDld the·
four-letter word to Velll9r, a
holltl l(rolDlds. Peac:e currently
member of the holltl •• folDldllll
rel1n1 In Jeruaalem, now
family (bl• maternal grandfather
complelltly 1D1der Ieraell control,
w
aI
a ~afford). Born In
and there Is no noticeable tension
Jeruaalem, educated In the Unlted
betwNn Jewish cuests at the
Stallts
(Andowr, Cohunbla), he
American Colony and Its Arab
worked for nearly 30 years u a
ataff and D111hbora. In fact,
h a r r Is t e r ln London before
American Jew• began s'tinlnc In
returning to Jeruaalem to r1DI the
at the hotel almost aa soon as the
AmeriCAJ\ Colony In 1962. At 66,
hoetllltles ended and Jews now
Vester l1 a ruddy-faced sixconltltute roughly 80 per cent of
footer who etrtdes about In old
the cllentele.
twNd sports Jacketa, alacks and
Not aurprlalngly, thqh, the
comfortable dtaert hoots. He and
hi a Ensllah wife, a slim,
handsome Mary Undaay type,
live In an apartment an the
p-oundl. And he la dtll&hted to
enumerate. the c!Ufer91108s
between hll 1-el and !ta ~ q>t ...date competltera . '"The
American Colmy," he ·teld me,

JERUSALEM As the story
ts told bare, the WashlngtOn
bureau chtef of a great weekly
newsmagaztne was havtn& lunch
at the American Colony Hotel
wtth a local correspondent who
was c:omptalnlng, a,
correapondnta do, about' the wtld
goo. . ~a- h11 editors Nemed
to be ll9lldlJII hlm 911, Ills
uslgnment waa to traclt dO'lfll a
young Jewt1h-American fell<
linger named 2".lmmerman, bat
Zimmerman (better knOlfll as Bob
DJ!an) had pr099d eluam. The
Tacatlonlng bureau c:hief had a
S111Pltlon. "Why don't you uk at
the front dtsk. I saw him lleadq
• to Ide room not more than ftTe

rem~··

me,

"offer, exactly the oppoalllt of
what the very modern hotels do,
which Is In essence wicar In
flffJ way. They h8Te t.ft
deslped expre11ly to make
people feel that they are llmll In
p-eat luxury, wldch la vu1,ar,
l111't It? On the other hand, thl1 la
a ftry old hotel, built before the
c:arrent ldtaa of luxury came Into
belnC, and .10 there l1 nothlnl( that
lmpreasea r.!'! aa belnC lltrrlNy
1uxur1-. 'Moat of our steady
pasta are highly lnt1elll&nt,
lnlltllectual men and women who
haft ,pent a
deal of their
lms In hotel• around the world
and who like the American Colony
becaua lt baa a qullty that ls
.•. wry difficult to deflne... lr'1
Tery beallllfld. The people who
haft nm It bSTe always had l(ood
tute and I thtnk I can safe! y way
there l1 nothlns that l1 w!gar or
agJy bere Including molt of
our p1t1." It l1 a remarkably
picturesque place with
graceful double-barrel valllts In
the s;round-fl oor room 1,
Intricately carved and delicately
palnlltd wooden c:eillnC• on the
- d floor and pink limestone
floor, throuchout. The main
hulldlnl WU orfllnally (drca
1~) the home of a wealthy
I and owner who•• Turklah
education led him to have It bull t
In the Turkl1h manner by Turklah
arttaana. ActUally, It appears to
h8Te been erected arolDld a

,ooc1

TEL

frapnent of an even ol dtr
atrueture, a comer of which Is
ltlll visible In one wait of the
holltl's cool undtrar-d bar.
9iortly after I arrived, I had tea
wtth the manal(lni dlreetor In the
nnny, tile-lined p-ound-floor
sitting room and he taltc:.d
knowledpably and affectiooat1ely
about the plac:e: '"It la a
Turklah houae, apparently
followln1 the Turkish
compromlae wtth the classical.
From the outalde, It la not unlike
a European-llty!e dwell lnC, but
Inside you can the hl&her
celllnga. The bouae was built In
the manner fl! a pal ace of the day
and split Into two parts one
part wu U9ed by the men, with
rooms for servants and business
and enlltrtaln!J11, and the whole
rest of the hoUM encompassed
the harem. It was probably the
ftrst residence bull t outside the
old dty walls since Roman daya
and In Its original form It was not
IDlllke a fortress. There was only
small door, about four feet
hl1h. The lobby where "
are
slttlnl( DOW WH probably where
they prepared the Teptables.
"11w buUder'• name was
Kahldl and he WU a descendant of
of the first great Moslem
pneral1. Since he had three
wlfts, he l(STe each one a
,rummer room on the l(rolDld floor
and a winter room upatalra. The
(Continued on Pap 15)

,ooc1

Manager Of Sinai Oil Fields
Resigns Amid Public Controversy
JERUSALEM The
manager of Israel's oil company
In the occupied Slnat Penlnsllla
resigned I ast week amid public
controversy over bualnes1
morals and proflteerlnl( In Israeli
soelety.
Mordechat Frwdman, the '"year-old Pl!ffal manapr of the
Netlvel Nett Company, WH
cleared of crlmlnal wrOlll(dolng
by a three-man !!lftltlcattng
commission recently, but
questions remained about the
ethics of hill flnanclal and
admlnlatratift manapment of the
Government-owned company.
The Cabinet was scheduled to
dl9CWls the cai,e Sunday, and
statements In the I ast few days by
leading polltldans, Including
Premier Golda Meir, Indicated
that the freewheellnl( Mr.
Friedman wollld probably have
1-n dismissed eTeD If he was not
found gull ty of criminal activity.
For stx months, the Netlvel
Neft Inquiry has provoked
national 10111-aearchln& of the
morals and values of Israeli
soelety, which has 1-n freed
from the serlow, war threats that
once dominated the public mind.
A thoushtful leader, Yltzhak
Ben-aharon, head of the powerfltl
Hlstadrut or general federation of
labor, went beyond the specifics
of the Netlvetneft In a speech the
other day when he said that
Israeli. soelety bad lost Its way
amid a frenzied "rat race" for
personal enrlctiment.
"We bSTe 1tarted to worsht,P.
achievement as a 10Iden calf, '
Mr. Ben-aharon warned. ''Now
- have to dectde how to have
equality In a soelety where the
real desire of the people ls
a1aln1t It. Peopfe are Interested
In equality with thoae who have
more than they have but they
don't care about those who have
·1eas."
·
He satd: "One of the major
problems which has arisen In the
economy today Is that the Income
to he derived from non-work that Is, speculation Is creater
than that which can be derived
from work. It l1 a neocapltallstlc
society, an.d we have created It,"

...u, and storap tanka were
ablaze from artillery, but Mr.
Friedman managed to resume
production within four weeks.
Mr. Friedman, a poplllar and
dynamic but often abrum
member of the Inner drcle of
Israle' s clefenae and NCUrlty
establishment, dneloped the Abu
Rudels Installations lnto a
lucrative ol1 Industry. Last fall,
- • • present and former
associates accused him of
flnanctal manipul atlons with his
own and Government flDlds and
c!>arged serlow, admlnlstratlve
lrresuJarldes In the Netivel Neft
operation.
The Government named the
Investigating commission, headed
by Alfred Wltkon, a Supreme
Court JUltlce. Its report, made
public three wN!ts •co after
nearly five months of testimony
and study, spoke of a bewildering
and seemlnl(ly Impenetrable
series of transactions between
hraell and forelcn oildevelopment companies, an
elualft corporation established In
the Bahamas, and bank accounts
tn Switzerland In which Mr.
Friedman's funds and
Govermnent funds 8"1l1ed to have
been merpd and drawn lnterelt
without proper 8CC01Dltlne,
One !!lftltlgator, Meir Zorea,
a major c-ral In the reserves,
recommendld that Mr. Frledman
be dlamla-1. But the other two
members Judged that he ahould
remain, nylJli In the majority
report: "Wldle our oplnlon la that
Mr. Friedman Is a man who, for
his own financial interests, la
prepared to defend a posttion
which a morally lmpec:cable man
wollld not defend, nevertheless
this la not relnant to the
position he ftlls ln the oil world
a position which he ftlls wlth ·
devotion, ablllty and a tarp
measure of. success."
Thts reasoning provoked a
controversy that led to Mr. BenAharon's remarks and similar
statements by other key
~rnment figures. "There Is a
considerable gap between the
severity of the facts presented to
the commission and leniency of
the conclturlonli drawn by It,"
1atd the chairman of the Forell(D
Affairs and Dafense Committee of
the Parliament, Halm Zadok.
Melr told • a klhbutz
audlenc:e that "there can he DO
dlfferenc:e of oplnlon between. UI
that the moral integrity of a man
who directs a public lnatltutlon t,
not a trlTlal matlltr, no matter
how talenlltd and expert he may

In Jaratl's mood of selferltlclsm, the maneuvering• and
high living of Mr. Friedman
-m•d to epitomize the · trend
fOIDld 10 worrisome.
A plOIINt' In otJ dnelopment,
he waa a11tped the manaiement
of Abu Rudtla oilfields on the
Gulf of SUH wlthln a few days of
the 1967 war. In the barely
dneloptd EIYJltlan oiltl~ld1, 1M be...
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Defense
Resources
AVIV

-

Israel's

defenae force, hSTe announced
the Incorporation of the American
Lockheed Hercules CC-103 Into

lta ranks.
11,e giant, $.f million military
transport plaiw can carry 92
soldiers or 6.f paratroopers or 7.f
stretchers, can la1D1ch pllotlesa
planes, and can ~ w,ed u a
midair fueling station and as an
aerial command post. But !ti
moat Important characterlltlc l1
lts ablllty to take off from and
land on short atrlps, even
lmprovl. .d
Tiw Hercules
tranaporta ,aw action In Israel' 1
recent
In the Sinai.
A contract for conatruetlon of
three lubmartne1 for Iarael'•
Nny by the British Vickers firm
la underltood to h8Te been sl&J,ed
April 6. 11,e lubmarlnes wtJI be
amaU, comentlanal ones of the
"coastal" vamty In the 500-tonrange.
Emt mounted a dip! oma tic
otren1lve to block the contract.
Accordlnl( to Arab diplomats ln
London, Vickers also offered with British p,vernment approval
to build lubmarlnes for
Eupt. Neither the Defenwe
Mlnl1try nor the Israeli Embassy
would cemment on thei,e reports.
An Arab Leap delegation
T11ltod Vlckera and threatened a
total boycott unle11 It canceled
the Jaraell cantract. The
delegation was told that Vlcltera
wollld co throul(h with the
centract no matlltr what the
Leap ml&ht do. several Arab
countries are negotiating wlth
Vlcker1 for varloua purchaaes
desplllt the Arab Leap threat.
Al so belnc tnco~rated lnto
the Jsraell Army Is an Improved
American Patton tank the
IA60-MM In addition to the
Patton 3A60-MM already In the
ranks. n . lm,rOTed tank l1
equipped with an Infrared device
that allows for wal(lng nighttime
battles. It Is also betterprotected and can cross water
obstacles to a dapth of 4.11
meters (13.5 feet),
Last week the Army
announced lts lnco~ratlon of
another American weapon, the
175-mm cannon. TIie backbone of
the Israeli Army Is now
American-made.
The fourth new weapon
annolDICed 1ast week Is a CzechbutJt KatyUBha-rocket launcher.
'Thei,e 1Dllt1 contain 32 rockets of
130-mm caliber, all of which can
be fired In a slnl(le salvo. 'The
launchers are mo1D1ted on Czechmade vans called Pragas. Both
I aunchers and vans were captured
during the Six-Day War and used
by Its artlllery units.

-s.
exercl"•

Establishment
Of Ford Plant
In Israel Closer
TEL AVIV
The
establishment of a Ford truck
assembly plant In Israel moved a
step closer when a group of
israell businessmen, Including
local Ford agents, were Invited to
London to discuss the project.
Tlie lnv!t.:Uon came from the
manager of Ford Industries In
Europe as a follow-up to the
recent visit of Henry Ford n to
Israel,
The American motor magnate
expressed Interest In Increasing
Ford• s lnvestment In thls
country. Ford's European-made
mot o rcars are presently
assembled at a plant In Israel. A
Ford truck assembly plant would
replac:e the British Leyland
Motor Co. plant whose monopoly
on truck assemblies here expires
soon.
ROCK OPERA CONDEMNED
Dom
RIO DE JANEIRO Pavlo Evaristo Arns, Archbishop
of Sao Paolo, has condemned the
rock o~era "Je!!Us Christ
SUperstar ' for manifesting antiSemitism "through theatrical
art." 1be Brazilian premiere of
the show Is scheduled for midmonth In Sao Paolo. "SUperstar"
was earlier condemned by the
American Jewish Committee and
other Jewish groups for allegedly
fostering anti-Semitism. 'The
producer and creators of the
show hne denied the charges.
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.The Jerusalem Hotel That
Started.As A Turkish Palace
(Continued from Pap 1-1)
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American Jewish leaders Attempt
To "'ove US Embassy To Jerusalem

.

.

cu,-.,·

,apnmtba~· n.yare

the illnlnl room_door (Do) and die
ladles room (how collld I admit

lalawlns?).

ind explain that If he
wanta · pollto Nnlce from the
staff, he mUlt be pollte hlmNlf."
The perTlce, the
llll'I'OUlldlnls, the tradltlCIII 111
add 1" te aomethlng un!qm,
-thfnl that-., other holllla
l11 the area respect. A
photographer from the Natlonll
Geographic Who WH ataylng at
the Adrlc:an Colony while on
asllgnment told me that he had
actually moved there after
spending day In another hotel
In Jerusalem. "Whlle I WU
chec:1clns out of the first place,
the man at the disk wanted to
know where I WU 101D1," the
man from Geographic said with a
grin. "When I mentl-d the
A m e r I c a 11 C o I on y , he

person

WASHINGTON American ·
Jewish leaders are tryfnl to get
the SICJl)Ort of both major parties
for a propoHl to move the US
Embassy l11 Israel from Tel ATlv
to Jerusalem. Such a move would
be tantamomt to US recopltlon
ol. Jerusalem as Israel's capital,
a status the us bas refused to
aclcnowledge alnce the State was
formed In 1948.
'Ibt Jewish effortl, besun In
the wake of · the American Israel
Public Affairs Commlttoe's 13th
annual confereDCe here Iast week,
are aimed at the Platform
Commlt1ee1 ol the Democratic
and Republlcm Parties.
The Democratic Platform
Committee, headed by Prof.
Richard E. Neustadt cf Harvard,
will ltart hammerln1 out Its
planks for the 1972 Presidential
elections here on June 22, after
rece!Tlng recommendations from
eight restonll hearings. 'Ibt
Democratic nominating
CODTentlon opens In Miami Beach,
Pia. on July 10. The Republican
Platform Committee, headed by
Rep. John J, Rhodes of Arizona,
ls acheduled to meet Aug. 14 In
San Dleso, a week before the
comentlon opening on Aug. 21 . It
Is possible, however, that the
Republican Col!Tentlon will be
shifted to Miami Beach.
The Jewish leadership hopes
to pt both parties to Include
planks clllln, on the President to
order the transfer of the
Embassy. The shift ol pressure

Sblce the 1967 war, the
luula18d from the lnteu8 heat ol.
With O\ll9r walls that cllentete bu chanied
are atx Mt. thlclc md, above the cona1-ably. There are fewer
celllnp, bj~ayer ol. potlel"f chlldren dasblnc about, more
Jar• about
Mt thlclc. 'Ibt travelers from cner•as. The
· wbllllr room• were 11ptta!r1 for hotol ls a fhe-mJnuto walk from
the Old Clty a Hfe journey Gil
maximum 81111lflbt and heat."
and buses
Alao on the - 4 floor l• a foot rte11 at 1 a.m. lovely won With arched wtndow1, &lid cabs are nallable on tbNe
toldn coucbe, and a narminutes' 11otlce for trips to the
lltllddad, bl•.-dom•d cellfnl that
modern downtown shopplna area
l• atranply fllf enter. Acc:orcllna:
and outlying tourllt attractlona.
to V••t•r. tb8 room WU
Velltllr Hys that bualnesa la
fflllnally ...!pd a• an elesat
at le&lt 10 per cent better thm
courtrMm by JCahldl, who wu
durllll the belt year before the
aetlw a• an arbitrator ln local
1967 war. 'There are now 72
dhpute•. The dome wu
room, In the old bulldfnl and two
polltl~ Oftr the arbitrator'•
oehtrs 1111 the ,rounds. A MW
chair, whlle the partt.1 awaltfnl
Wini with about «l rooms (alr- congratalallld me."
Jud1me11t were required to
By DANIEL ALPERT
condltloned, but 1-lnJ as cloNly
rema111 en the ether atdl ol. the as ponlble to the hotol's old
AWARD
POR
DANNY KAYE
room. "He w11 appare11tly rather
style) 11 scheduled to 10 Into
LONDON Entertainer
11111:Celdul u
an arbitrator,"
aenlc:e by Allllllt, Currenl1y,
Hid Velllllr. "But he bellned
rato1 ranp from $.f.76 to $6.67 a Danny Xeye will recelft the
annual hwnanltarlan award of
that. by being able to conduct nch peNCIII (double accupmcy) per
affa l r 1 111 Te ry beautlful
day for bed and breakf&lt In the Variety Oubs lnllm1atlonll, the
l1llT01Bldllll•, hla NrTlce1 would oil •Hon, and $5 to $8.50 In the chlldreD's charities organization,
beceme rte11 more popular."
hflb •aaona from March 1 to at Its 45th world comentlon,
JQuil di took a fourth wife when
October 31 and December 15 to April 23-28 In New York. 'Ibt
award hall• "an outatancllna:
the flrlt three falled to produce a
Jmuary 1.
lnd!Tldual who has shown human
sen. "To 1how the epeclll place
underltandlnl
and dnotlon to
The
Amerlclh
Colony
ls
also
llhe held In hl• esteem, he 1ne
belplns other,." !Caye, who will
her two room, on the eecond a fnorlte ittth I ocal realdenta
be 60 118Xt January, bu donated
floor and twfl cm the ftrlt, and becau. of !ta e-llent - c:onalderable time and talent to
the• haw CODffrted Into kosher re1taurant. Only about
aul181," Veatar amUed. "'Thell, half the d1118ra each nemna are UNICEF I the Udllld Nations
OiUdren a Pllnd. A product of
acuaally staylnc at the hotel: the
shortly ati.r the !alt marriap,
BroolclYD, N.Y ,, he waa orlllnllly
he died, lenfnl 140 helra. It took re1t are Jerualemltes or pita
Dnld Dmlel Kominski.
at other hotoll who haft come to
oar family clo• to 50 -,ean to
bu)' them all out, at a time. !n sample the !obiter, ,camp! or
1895 - had control ol. more than crab Hlad, or my of the other
Contlllental or Arab epecllltles
half the •hare, 111d ,o we took
poa•allon, but each of die that are eerftd at modest ~
•
u .. ...
0 . - .. ... , ....... -~--.. e-..
remalnlJls helr1 ltlll had to be Amerlcm ltandarda) prices. A
main
dish
cm
l'UII
from
$4
to
$6.
barsalned With and In •ome ca••
But the real culinary
lt took -,ear, and year,.••
attractlon of the American Colony
'Ibt hlltory ol. the ~ord
la a remarkable Saturdly brunch
famlly lt•lf l• Marly u
that draw• relldent1 from all
faac:lnatfnl H that ol. Its hotel.
the dty. The SfflOl'IUbordThey came to the Holy Land In
1881 for predomln111l1y rellll0\18 atyle meal Tarlea from WMk te
week,
bis the one I aampled WH
reHOll8 and wffered a Mrles ol.
typical. Included ·among the
trltllc aed>ack1, ThrM ef the
clallcades -re cold turby,
~ord chlldrell -re lost In a
shlpwrec:k and a feurth quickly 1m111m In asptc, wll In a delicate
succumbed to scarlet feTer. At mayannalee sauce, rolled beef
ftrlt the family 11.ved In a ho1198 · ~arolBld ollw1), a hup,cold mullet about a yard and half lq,
on the old City wall (It Is stlll
maintained by the famlly as a fl1h mouue, pate malson, crab
child -!fare center providing Inaalad, chlcken !her mouaae,
sardines, inoussaka, curry,
patient care, out-patient sernces
clwese
quiche, salt herring,
and education on health, nutrition
potato salad, salad Nlcoli,e, salad
and birth control for the Iocll
Proffllcll and a Tarlety of Arab
Arab community). After movtns
salads lncludln1 humus,
to the JCahldl home l11 1895, the
babagauouj, tabull and tahlnl. It la
Spafford• were persuadld by
friends In the area (lncludfnl wry nearly m Ill-day affair and well worth the time and
Ustinov'• 1randfather) to
calories. "'Ibt Saturday buffet
transform the place Into a ho~!.
has been an attractlon In
At the outnt facilities -re
minimal there -re no Jerusalem for quite a mnnber ol.
years," Velter explained, "and It
Individual bathrooms, and tubs ol.
Is something - like to take great
hot wator had to be carried Into
the rooms at the pits' !'*lll9St, pains over."
Allother thing that Vester
Not 1mtll 1939 were all the
obviously takes pains with la the
bathrooms and other
service at his hotel. The blaclcaccouterments In place, but by
sulted young men behind the desk
then the American Colony was
are knowledgeable, helpful and
really In bulllleH,
pnerllly 1n1ccealflll In so!Ting
In the old days rooms at the
minor problems, renting cars,
hotol -re filled mostly by hymnatnslnl Chrlltlan pUSrlma, some rooting out achedules and locating
AJmt:ican expatriates md a few other re1taurants around town. "I
think we have as good i,ernce as
Arab traveler, from co1mtrles
you can pt In thla part of the
!lice JCuwalt. When Jerusalem wH
world," Vester said proudly.
dlvlded dler die birth of Israel,
"We have a wry well trained
die hotel became a pc,pular place
staff. Our secret? We take them
with diplomata, and Joarnallats
yo1111g
and train them oureeives.
from the Iaraell sector Jult about
Money's tight. You feel pretty lucky
That l1 much more satisfactory
the Ollly people permitted to
if you can stretch your paycheck
than hlrlng staff from other
croH the bordlr, Dllrlna the Slxenough to meet all the everyday
hotols. Aud hold our people
0.y War lt was an 1mofflctll
expenses. It's harder than ever to
mNtfnl place for -ary war for the most part, except for
thoi,e who mtsrate out of the
save a buck. And how are you going
correllJIOlldents and Red Cron
perso1111el. 'Ibt Sco1eh was co1mtry. A sreat many have 1-11
to take care of the future, when
appare11tly considered here for 20 and 30 years.
you've got enough trouble just tak"In many ways, the Arabs
therapeutic.
ing care of the present?
"We were right In the line ol. make Ideal hotel personnel. Their
But, you can manage to savestrong, Innate ani,e ol. hospitality
fire," Veatar recalled. "At one
by joining the Payroll Savings Plan
makes them automatlcllly polite
point there wu a Jordanian tank
and -very pleasant, They haw
where you work. It's a sure way to
In our drlwway and the lsraella
threw a halld ,renade Into _the bar 11aturally IOOd mam.rs and they
get started on a nest egg that you
becau. they claimed that there don't feel that .rnca ls servile.
can depend on in the future.
.... a llllper hldlnl there. After The one trOUble ls that they are
The amount you designate will
unmethodical md WOD't do the
tb8 flghtfnl stopped, we begm
be automatically set aside from your
same thfnl In the same way
looldns Oftr the damage and paycheck and used to buy U.S.
fOlllld 'an -,cplodld rocket and a twice. Thie lcNDs me on my toas.
I cm't Hsume that thlnas
dead Jordaula11 soldier ln the
Savings Bonds, before you get your
smoothly
without
me,"
flmctlon
drlftW&y, 'Ibt main building WH
check, and before you can spend it.
Vester bas a faaclnatlnl
wry badly hit and we took flw
theory about Nl"Vlce. "The
mortar rmmd1 In the courtyard."
No pats or staff-re lost, but pats ol. a hotel wry frequendy
make the service," he told me.
lt was an u11forgettabl•
"If pa1t1 treat the-help badly,
experience and one wh- flnor
lfnlered for quite some time. An the staff relCtl lmmedla1ely. Aud
so - try to shield our employes.
Amerfcm who at.,.d at the hotel
not l q after the hoatllltlH If they h..,. trollble with a
ended aabd me receDdy whether particular peat, I wm ro
there were atlll bullet holes In pei,1onllly and chat With that

'1M
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from the State Department to the
two political parties Is said to be
the result of the State
Department's continued refusal,
publicly and privately, to
consider the latest proposal for
an Emb&1sy shift.
The proposal was made last
week by Sen. Robert P. Griffin
(R. Mich.) actfnl Republican
Senate Minority Leader.
Addressing 300 delegates
attending an AIPAC IIDICheon for
Con,ressmen, Griffin said he
endorsed the Embassy transfer to
Jerusalem which was propoNd
last month by Rep. Gerald Pord
(R. Mich,), House Republican
Minority Leader, at a meeting of
the Zlonllt Orsanlzatlon of
America's Oeveland Region.
Much ol. the Impetus of the
drive to move the Embassy to
Jerusalem Is expected to come
from AIPAC which Is headed by
1rTlng !Cane of Cleveland, and
Isaiah L. Kenen, executl-..e vice
chairman.
Questl-d afterwards by the
Jewish Tele,raphlc Agency, a
State Department spokesman said
the Department had no pl ans to
"uproot" the Eml)assy from Tel
ATIT.
IMPROVE RAil..ROAD
TEL AVIV Part ol. the
$100 million Canadian loan to
Isr•I wUI be UNd to Improve
rail eernce b e - Haifa and
Tel Am, Tranaport Minister
Shimon Peres dlscloi,ed here.

• •a t. . v•o--------..-.-.·---n..
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Hyou
manage
n~hmy .
areyougomg
to~

later?

So, join the Payroll Savings Plan
and start on your "secret stash". today. And then just relax and don't
worry about tomorrow. You'll
manage.
'

If..,
·

Now E Bondi pay 6H% intereet whe n he ld to
maturit of5yeara, IOmontlui {4% the fi nt
year).
are replaced if loet, atolen, or
~
deetroyed. When needed they can be cuhed
at your benk. lntereet ia not subject to atate ~ ~
or local Income taxes, a nd fodera l tax may

Jtim11

*

be deferred unti l redemption.

Take stock in America.
Buy U.S. Sa~ings Bonds.

I

I

*

I
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'No Such Thing As Harmless Bigot' ·says Rabb,

' I

NEW YORJC - ''There la no
nch lh!nc u a harmless blpt
IIIY more than there ls web a
1ldns as a frlndly cancer or. a
benl.p dnlg pusher or a IOYable
murderer or rapist."
Rabbi Arthur J, 1.,&lyveld,
president of the American Jewish
CcmsreH, malces this atatem-.it
In an artlcle debunking "'The
Archie Bunker Syndrome,"
appearing In the Aprll 28 Issue of
Con1r• s s bl-Weelcly, cfftclal
publlcatlon ol the American
Jewteh CongreH,
·
Charstng the award-winning
"All In the Pamlly" TV program
with creating "a new freedom to
be otfensm," Rabbi Lelyftld
declares:
"If you would think for a
moment about applytng the same
technique of rldlcule, II
merclleH satire, to other social
mis of our time, you would thln1c
twice about applying lampooning
and laughter to blsotry.
"Slums are not entertatntng.
War ts not enl9rtatntni. And
bigotry 11 not enl9rtalnlng."
The American Jewish
CongreH prei ldent said his own
children now came home from
junior high school "with Polalc
Jolces that hne been told to them
by their teachers." He Issues a
sharP wallling:
''when pollcemen are 'ptgs'
they are fair came for the
slaughi.rer. When Polal<s are
stupid, IUbhuman being•, when
lclkes are shrewd, and dagos or
wop• are sly and murderOU8, It ls
only one si.p from the epithet to
contempt, and another ·step to
dlscrtmlnatlon, and another step
to perseeutlon, and the final si.p
to the gas chamber and
sys19matlc extermination.
' ' I am not particularly
strMng to be an alarmist. It Is

llhnply Jllat that ls the procen
dnwp whtdl bmnan PNJ11dkii

Plmfly"-•• dw "It .. tucldDc
our children dllre spect:

..a

dhrea,pact for Archie
~Ii
The American Jewish Blmker, dm9-,.ct for blllCU 111d
Coqress leader challenges the Jns ad Italflma and peq,le of
u ..rtton by def8nder1 ot the Poltall and odler ethnle Grtctu,
FOll'am that Archle Bunlcer · dlarreapect for mfnorlti.s and,
esl&Dtlally, dlarespect for all at
mans people more "tolerant."
disrespect for man." HI
"Tolerant of what?" he ulcs, uo /
adding: "More tolerant of the adds:
' 'Jaw I haft traditionally
Archie and Edith Bunkers, the
harbored a deep respect for
stupid btcor. and the wellwords for the spolcen word.
meaning Idiots. And he malceo uo
more tolerant of our awn Our retpeet for words ls derl'fed
blsotrlH,
from our respect for the hJllllan
"If - can Jauch at Archie person.
Bunker and thln1c that he lo not so
"Do not go about u a talebad afbtr all, then - can put 11' bearer. Do not lndlllge In slandar.
with our own Nlfts and our own Do net bear fai• wltneH,
preJwllceo and thln1c that they are
"And why not? Because you
not so bad afbtr all,
are Ddoshlm ' - beca. ·---,
"When Archle h left puzzled hman befnl bears within him a
and defeated - find It funny. At ' IP&rt of_the cn,tne pre.-nc,."_
Jewish tradition abjurel
least - thln1c - find It funny.
"In reality, are dNply mec:ldas the deaf or the lporant,
satlafled lnslde beca119e Archie'•
ltabllt LelYftld daclares, because
defeat retnforceo our feeling ot • nn dNlaCla the objacts of attaclc
nperlorlty to that 1-r-mtddle- may - be aware of the moclcery,
claH WASP Ignoramus."
die perpetrator and dio.. whe
Rabbi LelYftld aaNrta that hear him are harmed by "this
the "major sin" of "All In the dlareapec:t for lnanan beqs."

motes."

be ~ by the Cfttar'a
acNal · -.al meettna bulnen
•utaa, ,relldecl o,wr by Harlan
J. Espe, Cnllff president. The
buotnen wlll lnclude Iha electten
aad lutallatton of . offlcert and
board member,.
Louu Banch Rublnal9ln and
Wllllam L, Rebla are cechalrtMn
of the Onlar'a Amlual MNttns
commlttN.
Are your children away from
home? Xeep them up to date with
a Herald, oubscrlpdoo.

~
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ROAST BEEF

HALF GALLON JUGS

FRUIT DRINKS

LEMONADE
FRUIT PUNCH
ORANGE

mercial. FrN estimotes. Fronk E.
Clynfi, Inc. ,01 -725-•999.
CAP'S

ROOtr CLEANING, Generai

cleaning. Floors washed, waxed and
bvffod. rug, shampooed. 272-:3'28.
831 -,7~5.

CUAN SWEEP R.001 SHVICE. Ja nitorial ..,-vice. Complete home
cleaning. Panel ing cleaned, treated .
Floon washed , wo•ed . '61 -8266.

6-23
EXCAVATING, Backi>ae wo,k, grading, k,nd cleoring. Pfotforms built,
poti01, droin laying . lnwred ond

bonded , 9•2-104'. 9•2-10'5,

R.OOIS wo,hed ond wo•ed . Home, ,
or office, . Reliable and rea10nable .
Call 737-2969.
JIM ' S ROOI CLEANING, Floor
washing ond wo• ing, window washing . Reasonable rotes. ReMdentiol,
commercial. 726-3293.

739-8751.

HALF
GAUON ·
JUG

33t

and sold. Pick up and delivery.
Bob's Repoir, 6-47-2303.
S-5

DELICIOUS!

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND AU DAY SATURDAY

STEAK AND ROAST SALE
KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

WHOLE
SHOULDER ROASTS.
KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

LONDON BROIL

rotes.

lorry

Dugan,

·1&1 MAINTENANCE, & Pa;n,;ng.
C~ning, washing ond rug shampooing . ReliOble and reosonoble.
Reference,. Call_ 434-2433.

SAVE 40< LB.

*I.II~
t 9~
SAVE 40' LB.

Fr"

&timatet

25-lawns; landscaping
SPRING CLEAN-UP, FertHizlng, la.;.
mainten ance . Weekly, monthly .
Crab gross control. Tree work . 723·

3'98.

IOYA.l ,AJNTING: Interior pointing
and -decorating. Paperhanging ,
complete home remodeling . 521 8859 ..
,AINTINCJ: Interior ond exterior.
General ~ning, walls ond woodwork. Fr" estimates. Coll Freemon

I0-8IT PAINT CO.: Interior ond

H -

terior pointing . Free estimates. Coll
1728-'"8.

35-Private lnstrudion
EXPHIENCEO PIANO TEACHER ha,
opening for additional students. In·
structions include theory, harmoney
and Mght singing . .521 -2343. ·

41-Shore~ Mountain Rental
. NAIIAGANSETT PIER, Fou, roam,,
two bedrooms, two clo'9d -in porches. ALSO: Two rooms, living room
and kitchen . Utilities, shower. Outet
Neighborhood. For appointment,

331 -6819,

42-Special Notices
IEFINISHING: Furniture and kikhen

LAWNMOWEIS IEPAIIED. Bought

For

723-9189,

30-Painting, ·Papering

G,ay and San,. 93•·0585.

CALL 421-2433

ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY

HOPE STREET ONLY

·-

BLACKTOP SIEALCOATING, t,affk
linet, lndustrtOI, residential, com-

POUND

TAn< ,v,n< nvm<,
mHv<-rn-vun-vWN-K ITCHEN!
TAKE SOME HOME!
HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING
ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOKSHEN !NOODLE) PUDDING
DELICIOUS!

T& T LANDSCAP'E, Spr;ng clean-up,.
Complete lown and garden care.
Free estimates. Coll Tom 726-0754,

9-Generol Services

General cleaning, light and heavy
Floon washed, wa•ed and polished
Venetian blinds cleaned and repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
AU types of cleaning
Cemmerdal - Reaidential

STRICTLY KOSHER-COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN
SAVE '1 00 LB.
CHOICE

core. Reasonable rot.s. Free estimate,. 831 -3617; 27•·2169.

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

. PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., MAY 11

Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming . TrN work . 726-~.

fronts. Free .stimotes. 942-1044,
9•2-10'5,
'

Reasonable
353'96"8.

Cranslen, I.I.
f A.M . lo 7,00 P.M .
f A.M.-9 P.M•• Jh. & f .
I A.M.-7 P.M .-SAT. & SUN

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn care.

A&K LANDSCAPING. Complete landscaping ,services. New lawns, $pring
cleonup. Weekly, monthly lawn

·1UG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing .

- .INTERNATIONAL DELl~A JESSEN

planted. Free estimates. Call Thom
726-0754 o r Tom 723-9189,
uln

ADDITIONS, olterotioo1, rftidentiol,
industrial ~ ilding . Garages. Both-.
rooms, cement work, dormers; store

LAIIY' S IUIIISH IEMOVAL, Ya,d,;
attics, cellars, etc . Very reasonable .

WARWICK
,,,,w-11.•
..

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

9-Construction, Carpenters

351 -M~-

To Start At 7:30, May 14

MILLER'S -

traction. Economical. Free estimates.
Crffl Profeui onol Carpet Cleaners,
751 -1 087.
5-1 9

C&D CLIANING: Windowi. tfoors.
Commercial. rnidentiol. Estimates.

JCC Meeting, Testimonial
A i.sttmontal to Or. Bernard
Carp, retlred eXKUttw d1rectx,r
of the Jewtah Commun1ty Cai.r,
'11111 be the hlgNtgbt of die
Oen111r'1 47di Amlual Meeting to
·be held at the Center on SUnday,
May 14, starting at 7:30 p.m.
Or. Carp, wbe retired en May'
l ot this ye,r, l&rftd u the
Ceni.r'a d1rector for the paot 15
,-rs during which his record
haa been a cnst1n111tshed 1n
Prcmdence and throuchout hls
field.
The testimonial procram will

Sl'liNG CIIANUl'S, Lawn a-;,.i . gar_den core, new lawns and shrubs
·cAlll'fTS CUANB>. Deep ,_m ex-

.cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer R'efin ish;ng. 725-8551.
PROVIDENCE GIil now living in two
bedroom, two bathroom apartment
in Brook House,, Boston, with
swimming pool, tennis court, etc.,
desires female roommate . Coll

Barba,a, 617-738-1158.

WANTED: THIH GIRLS interested in
joining me to share a cabana at the
Hearthstone Cabana Club this
summer. S 100 per person for entire
season. 331 ·6220.

43-Special Services
GLASS, . AU KINDS, 10"1 cord, and
Kreens, mirrors installed. Prompt
M:rvice. 274-9172, 724-3-421 .

CHAIRS, reseoted. Cone ond rush .
Reasonable prices. 982 Douglas Avenue, Providence. 274-0093.

FORMAL LITTERING .done la, wedding, Bar Mitzvoh invitations, etc .
Call 27,-9,78.

Rabbi Fears Synagogue
Today Becoming Obsolete
NEW YORK Rabbi Eua,ene · Jo•,e affair with AJMrlcu
J, Lipman, IJdrltual leader of cvlture, more and m Temple Sinai, Washlnaton, fean u ~ l y each ,-ratl•," he
that the synagope today ts adds, ''both public, qanlad
bearnlnc obllole111.
rellslOUB acttTlty (8JD&IOll9In• lqthy article appeartns . bued) and Jewish observances In
In the - t Quarterly of the the home became an llllcrea-4
National AHoclatlon of Temple occasional, ceremonial acttvlty In
Admtnlstrators, Rabbi Lipman die ltft• of OUI; people. The
noees that, although be" "bellnea Tltallty ., die ~ withered
deeply that Judaism, both . proporttana11117 ••• '
Orthodox and non-Orthodox ta a
Further bemoaning the laclc II
Tl.able, COIIStrUCtlft rellglOU8cultural system and that It 11 lnllerest In the synagogue, Rabil(
·111re to stay," he holds that the Lipman points to the fact that
''fatlJlre 'of the contemporary "Rabbis cannot 1llaeh much
sJD&IOIDI 11 built Into lta Judalam, because there are "
~ " and that "so 111111 as l'ew people ll'OUlld to lllach It llD
they are not tn _.
we maintain our· present
synagogue system, the failure cla11room1, they are net tn adlllt
will continue. In short," he adds, seminar,, they are not tn die
synagocue when Nrmans are
"I belleft Iha synagocue as know It 11 an obsolete preached. So It. -ra.Mil conlht1
hlmaelf with minor l-11ne11, or
Institution,"
_
Complalntng tliat die he ·-lcs out the Irrelevant and
syna101ue became trlH to - - hlm ..lf diat tt',
lnltltutlanalbad, commerctallzled hla rabblnlc:al -•llty.
and laclclftl the old IIPlrlt of die
"The rablltnai. le endlnc In
BUNpean lcehllla, Rabbl Lipman another way, teo," Lipman
- , . lt took on die 11etnbl._ at • 9tres..s. "Fewer and r.w.r of
' dlarch, .,_ with ' - r om- rabblnlc 1tudlnt1 appear
flmctlotll than most churches, A, wlllln& to •ndertalte the
American Jswry carrled an lta CGlll"l•t1Clllal rabblna• ...

,,,

